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cannot say, but out hotel was certainly so. is credited with tbe milk hi~ cows produce, mgs. It:is ~uite .common to see the women stone. This ~ery kind offer was gratef~ly 
Here, in Switzerland, we find ourselves in and at the end of the Beason receives his pro· assisting at all kinds of worK. . At one place accepted as a sign of the good· will feU t.o
the !nIl tide of trav~l, and every b.otel seems portionate share of the chee~e. the whole force on the dock waS'won'ten. A, ward the brother whom we were seeking; as 
full. '. In many parts of tbe canton?f Valais, the woman brought down themail-bagsandtwowellastowardourselvesasitrangers.Iti~ 
. 'The lake is made lively by numeronslittle day of . departure is fiXed by the school com- other WOlDen caught. the hawsers and. also however, but one of the many kindne. 

(lONTENTS. steamers which ply between the hamlets along mittee, who send a conveyance to carry the loosed them and pulled of! the gang-plank at which the people of Texas haTe lIe,emed 
GliJDpses lIf Europe.-No. 2~ ............ •·· .... ·••• .. ······1 the shore, while here a~d. there ar~ seen the sch80l·matlter's goods. and all the inhabit~ our depart.ure" _ more than, willing to bestow. " 
WaYSld~~~:~~~."'''''·''''''''''''·~··''·''·''·''··''·'·' gay awuing of aro,.-boat with some pleasure B1;ItS go .with the catpe, leaving the village ,The water.of Lake Thun iaTery clear. In We~ found Bro. Powers bUllY, aB more 
Para~pbs ................................................ 2 party or fisherman. dese1·ted the whole sujnmer, the school being some placeB it is nearly two thousand feet thar. usu~l sicbes~ prevails as' the result ~f . 
~~~°lr~"J~f~ncy::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: j The sights are not numerous, as the city re·established on the ~~untain top." deep and the temper~ture IS always very low. , the :very fainy, seasop,. Bulcher bordfrB 
orresp!~~~~:~~~~~: ....... "" ..................... .-. 2 attracts more as a pleasure resort than as a Much fox.est laud is. owned in'tliesame way, Whi1~ notso pretty as Lucerne; it isstill very on- the bottom l~ndhs Of1tthfhe 1 ~d ~~r,:ud 
h~~~a~~;;.~~.~~:~~~~~~~.~~~~::: .. ::::: .. :::::::::::: ~. place' for sight-seeing. The most famous and all furests, privaU as wellas public, are attractive, and comman'ds a fine view of the is not noted fOJ: Its ea u neB8. e .ew 
lIedical:MisslOns .................... • ...................... 2 object of interest is Thorwalds~n's Lion, a 'under the striotest of ,forelt regulationB, for snow~capped mountains. Along one border .S&bbath.kee~ers ~here seem steadfast, bu~ 
~he Na~~~::;.~~;.R~ •. and Sabbath·keepers........... 1\ huge, wounded lion, 'about thirty feet loug, the safety of many a ~ountain h~mlet;.;is de- runs one of those t~ads. one sees so ~ften ~~re ~he surroundlI~gs seem unfavorable. to ~~e 
TheSunday·SabbathCreed ............................... II carved in the ta.ce of a clift, In hOl,lor of the pendent on the integtjty of the forest-on the tha~ passe~ along .th.e fac~ of a ~hffl~hered ;crehas:do! theIr n;m~ for t~e .:rell8!,,~ . 
Oyerdo!~~~~~l~.~: ........................................ a Swiss guards who defended th\ Frel,lch king mountain 8l0peabove t( whicb'holclUhe sod for some d1StB?ce, It 18-Cut lDto t ~ c ~th ~n \. e.tea."0 .~ee ng~ ~re w 1C, o=r 
~~~~~;;~~:~~~~~~~?~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : WIth their lives, in the attack on the Tuller- in place and preven'ts·aoatastropl).e like'that ,final,Iy passes lDtO a regular t~ne WI ~e- ,to . 1ml no ~ce ~. ratnl, ~ere • . • 

TElIPEIU.NCE. 8 ies in 1792. It is a striking monument, and of Gold~u. Even the ga~~erillg'of le8.v~s'is ~uent opening~ t~rough the SIde t~ furDl~h ~ld. po~etJ, :b;hl~large'1D{dlcaI P~~~~' 
;?~BaoldinM~~~~r.~~.::::::::·.:::::::::::::.':::::·:::.:·.::: 8 .t4e design is exceedi,ngly. appropriate to itf. regulat.1d,' and in'tbiHiutti'niof grass in the- bghtand·~entdatlon. ,_ ,IS nota e to muc. prese lDg~ '!' IC 18. 

EDlTORIALII. \ f t t th B4t" f 'th' f bid - _ iii to be·deplored ~s he. u an able mlD1ster and ~'·ltorialParaln'allbll ................................. ,..... purpose. ores pas ures' e u, 0 a scy e IS or - h h d . . . tor and eTangel 
J>U b h Shoo! d" .' 1.._ 'd·..Jo:i" . 'th . kl' Th' W'-Y81DE .OTB- as a· experIence as a pas -~'heMlltonSab at . c ................................ Near byitis the so· called "G. lacier Garden," en; It must lftl Q'"' WI a SIC e. - IS 1I.!1 D.. . '. 

COliIlUNIOATIOIl8.. h d . 1St. 
h Eduth" Correspondence ............. i.. ................. 4 a section of bare rook containing a dozen pot right of pasturage ·on ,t e uplan pastures IS -- . 0 :c.: th' d A'l 27th . . ____ .:I 1M etin'" at Hebron Pa . 4', . d f .... Sw" r' .' Y EV J B OT AB.KE n i:J1X - ay, prI . ,we crUIIIM:U ~~;~o~rd~eetlng ...••• .' .... ::::::::::::::::::.:::::: fI holes that were worn by the glaciers ages one oUhe earesto tile Itze spoB8e8Sl0nS B B ••• UA • to J' to L T 11. '1 d'lta t 
WllShiogtonLetter ......... } ............................. 5 \ 'h f te f' th It f h' h h hag' ailt and again poured out - over 1m WD, ., ve mles ~ n, 

HOllIE NBWS. ,ago. As t e streams 0 wa r rom e'me - ~rb WI ICd ed as . On closing the good meetings at Hous)ey~ to hold meetings until Firat-day mo~iDg, 
l!irstAlfred.N.y .......... ! ........................ : ... ~ ingiceran along beneatllthe g1acier,large hIS 00 an. money.. .'. _ ' .. Texas,~ro.Mo,'Ves-entwithn:l. et"oKleburah, I'ntena-I'ng to return in the.afternoon. Au NewyorkCity,N. Y............... ....................... "'.1 .. • 

lIllton, :::.~~;~~~~. ~~~ ·D~~.;::: .. :::. :'. :'.::'.::': '.: ::::: : : : I'Itones 19'ere caughhnd wairIed around where The old, .large 4.oul'81lre very. lD rerestlDg" on the Texas Trunk ~ilroad, fourteen unuBua1rain Sixth. day afternoon and night. 
SPBCIAL NOTICBB ............. ,.. ......... ......... b these holes now are, untilthey have dug these being low and covering much 'groun.d~ The. miles from, Dallas. He hattl held, some and most of . tl{e Sabbath caused wcn a ~ 
SEru!ONS AND ESSAYS. deep holes in the rock. One of them was of house alld stable are :very. oft~n bUllt under meetings there last season with good' inter- ftood that we were not able to recross th,e 

The Song of Songs ........................................ 6 greatsize, and in severalthere..werethe stones one root, the hou~e ~ccup'lDg.one end 0: one est. Beginning with Sabbath evening, we river until Fourth· day. ThiB gave' us a 
MISCELLANY. that excavated them. corner of the b~IldlD~. The eave~ W1~e.9' held seve~ m,eetings, closing on the eTening ~hance to hold five meetings, beginning 

~v:nc~~~J~l)f?i:~~:-::::~::~~::.:.::::::::::.::::::::.::::· g The other w'onders of tIle place are two old project at th? sld~s. a~d the gables proJeGt of Fifth-day .. The cOllgregations were full,' 'with the evening after the Sabbath.,. The 
~~~gh og,.t~n?q'h~~P~~;;~~::::::::::::.':::::::.':::::::: ~ cover~d foot· bridges, similar to those we used in ~ront,. w~lle sometImes. ~~e second story and the inter~st was such that . !levera}. ~r- attendance was large most ofthe time, ~d 
W~/Ngn~;~ ~l~~"mplr;;?::::::::::::::':::::':::::::: ::: g to Bee in some parts of the Oonnecticut River proJects onr the 1I.rst, ~lVlng t~e house sons came forward as seekers of salvatIon. the interest seemed earnest. One sisier, 
I~t:i~oyJI~~·~~t;~~ID.:·I~~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ valley. In the triangular space under the so~ething the appear"nce of aOhl~ese pa- T~eleadlngdoctrinesof·the. Word.o~ life formerly a Baptist, was received. into the 
The Political Power 0 the Pope ........................ ,.. 7 f' . f ld . t' SO ar oda. . d' d h h the . . . 
False Li,bts..... ............................. ............... ! ra tets are a serIes 0 0 pam lOgS, - g . __ .;.. . . were Iscourse upon,. among w lC '. Bulcher Ohurch, having lome tIme slD~e ~m. 
~~~in~'~~'lT~ii::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::. 7 ranged, that as you pass acrOBS one way you Under ~hese pro~ect~~ ~a~es ~ealPortIcoe8 Sabbath was made prominent. The"adv~i. b~aced~the truth; and others may be ex~ 

POPULAR SOlENCB ................................. 7 see illustrations of the lives of the two patron 0: gallerlElI., .rnnnmg sometImes most cn- cacy of the seventh day as the Sabbath ?f pected to do likewise from present' indica. -
'saints!>f the city; while on your return ~o~ tuely arou,nd the house. These are hung the Lord and of the New Testament, dId tions. One family living there were :keep
see incidents' in its history (painted on the full of corn, or are ustd for a store.house. for hot seem to arouse bitter opposition, ,but a lQg the Sabbath, and many more haTe had 
other side of the boards). I also crossed the ba!. Man~ of t~e hous~s have the. SIdes g~ra1 conviction of the t~thfulness,()f.~ur the light, and several seeID. to be fully .00n
other bridge, famous for its illustrations or s~IDgled, WIth ~hmgles only Ii or 2mches l'iews- was manif~s~ted. 'Three famIl1e~ finclld. May they have courage'w obey., 
"The Dance of Death," to which Longfellow WIde, and sometimes _he eed of each n8Ir~w seemed about ,ready to accept the S'abbath This is the place where the debate of a week 
refers in his" Golden Leg~nd." This is dec- ,s)1ingle is rounded. Upon ,the mounta~ns in parcttee 8R"Well as iu theory;and others are was held last autumn and'the bitter feeliDga 
orated 'in a way Similar to the other, with there are joists place~ across the roof at 1n- ~estly considering the subject.' W.e left .engendered between :Ome of th9 p!irliea., to . 
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scenes illultrating the nearyefs of death, tervals an~ lo~ed Wl,hlarge, fiat stone~. as the interest there .with ihe un~elstand1Dg 'the controversy still runs too high to ,be. ,;} 
BY PROF. H. H. )lAXSON. every onl? of them containing askele.ton. All if the shingles of th~~~! wer~ not naIled. tha~ Bro: ~~yel would ,soon, 'Visit ... th~~. £J."ent-aad.,OJuiatiano " . At Qll1\.Wst",.~t-.~,,,~.:~.2~~ 
SWITZERLAND-LUOERNE. consitions of life, all classes of SOCIety and M~st qf the ,older ~o~ JJa .. e .M~ ,.. agalllraud ihwMW es:p;ee~!iftit:-"BrO. 8tiSW" ing~ agreeable to notiee, , Bro •. Mayes .' pre-' '.' ." .5 

. ' all ages, whether at a wedding or dance or a pamted, and at '''I!e n~4~,?~g·~he suburbs of will soon bestow some labor upon that field sented the. New Testament on,i the Sabbath _.' "';! 
Our ride to Lucerne showed us how deceit- funeral, whether with business or pleasure; Interlaken,. we ~ee th,. dah"1745, 1763, et~'also. -, '. ~ and First.daY. The writer followed.,with . ':j; 

ful the view from the mountaiu is. What they may be occupi~d-all are acc~mpani~d carved on them up u~de, the gables, ~Ith On Fifth-day morning. we took the ~rs the outline of proof that _the Sabbath ':was' . ~:~ 
we there thought to be level country, proves by a grim skeleton just ready to stop them 1D' now .and ~h~ ba~ds 01 ornamental oarvmg, .for Dallas, expecting ~o ~ake connect~ons fromJ!)den and for man' for all a~" and '\ . 
to abound in hillBof conBiderable elevation, the midst of it. and InSCrIptIons 10 ol~ G~~a~ text.. The there'so as to-reach GalDsvllle that evenmg, that loyalty to its Lord requires us to keep . 

, and the lake that appeared to be at the very We see few soldiers in Switzerland, as her ch~rch steeples !t~ve.~,pattern o~ t?etr own, and the 'next day go ~o Bulcher, on th~ Red it as his own holy day. The attention was . 
foot of· the mountain is, in reality, some main dependence is on her" citizen soldier," bemgoctagonal wlthCODcaveslopeslDsteadof River, .about thirty· miles frO,ID the railroad. excellent and tn some instances intenll8,and' , 
miles away. After hundreds.of miles of rail- every man being obliged to go through a straight, which give. ;somo of them a, v.,ery -Owing to delay 6f,trains, we did not reach when tr~ts we~e offered at the close they 
way travel, the ride on the lake is a delight- certain course of military training, and to be- airy, graceful appearatlce. Gainsville until Sixth· day afternoon, too late were takell with avidity. Two Baptist 
fnl change. . The little steamersare swift and long to one class of reserve after another until At Berne we haa -,n hour. and a half to to ~h:id 'conve!ance,}o Bulcher Eefore ~he preachers' were. presen't, and !lOOmed deeply 
finely appointed, and the starting and sto~- bis advanced age exempts him from further wait, but as it was ~~ner: tll~e we had. no Sabbat~. ;rha:t evenlDg we ~ttended sernce impre~d with the truth. In~that p!U't' of 
ping is done in a busines~-like way, that ~s service. But the large barracks here show time to see theto!n~.:: Berne 1S the capItal at the JeWIsh Temple,' ,and heard a, good the Territory, or "Nation," as most people 
refreshing to an Amerioan whoBe only expert· that even Switzerland finds it necessary to where the gener~l Jegt~~ature sits twine a y~ar. sermon by Rabbi. 'Strauss, and ~orm~d ac- call it, the inhabitauts are whitAlB, and:can
ence of European pleasure steamers haB been keep many of her citizens under arms to ,Small as It is, Switzer~and is divided lDto quaintBnce with him and some o,f h1S breth:en, not own the lands, but occupy them by 
on the Thames boats.. keep up her part of the armed 'peaoe of Eu- more than twenty caI\trins and states, each . among whom we obtamed, before ~eavmg renting of the Indian owners. Thia' m.aku . 

Lucerne is, indeed, a beautiful lake, .with pOBSessingand ten~io~ilyclingingtoextreme town, a list of readers of Hebrew to. whom a shifting society. One peculiarity or: it i. -. 
its little steamers plying back and forth, its rqpe. FRO)[ LUCERNE TO INTERLAKEN. " state rights." . The so~er~ment seems to ,to send. our Rrluth 1e' Israel •. ; F~rst-day the number oi-PJeachers, there being.. about _ " 
nnmerous little hamlets nestled among the be very much like 01:!~D.wn, though the pres- morning'we attended the Ba~tlst Chure.h,. a dt)zen in a r,dius of leBII than ,a" dozen," ",;: 
trees on its shores, its tranquil surface, smil- August- 8tp, w~ started for Inter~aken by iderit is not elected .({frectly ~i the' people. and by in,yitation of toe pastor-M1'. H~rrls, miles. But most of them devote themselTell' . " .; 
ing in the sunlight as if it never knew a way of Berne. The ride-was pleasant, show- Rather ~qu!3,e~opl~~,,~l)e-Ie~'i8Iath~ h~ll tllUst ~led the ~'cow poy" preacher-we a~s~e~ to crops and cattle, and not to sermons and. ' 'J 
storm. And yet this is the lake that is so ing more levelland than I supposed ~xisted be with' the memberlJ ~aklD~ theIr dl~erent In the serVIces. . W,e atte~d~d the mc:et~ng the people. ':'. : :i~ 

. subject to Budden storms that people were in Switzerland. Until we reached Berne, ·w~ languages, the speech,s bavIDgto, 00 trans- of the Young Men s Ohnstlsn. ~s~latlon 'rhe rain-fall that Ihut 'us In at Jlmto'Wn " "'.::.:,~~ 
wont to say: saw few cultivated crop!, as around Lucerne late'd by interpreters~ . Not much chl!!nce for in the afternoon,' and the BaptIst Ohurch waS one of the heaviest ever' known in' thi.. ,I,' i{ 

"Casta Btone in. and you'll find n~arly everything seemed to begivep to grass; ~loquence" under -~uc~ciiollmstance~~ a8 I again'in~heevening., By ,req~est of the country. It was estimated at ten to fOUl-
At once a fearful storm will blow,. wi~h a few..lruit trees. I"judge. th~re must found when I addrei!~~,. the churoh 1!l Hol- pastor, we were to preach to hIS' people on teen inches; The destruction. to bri!1~, 
The rain will pour, the lIghtning glow." be much dairy business. here, for SWltzerl~nd land by means of a1filterpreter.. '.' our return fr~m ~ulcher, b~t ~e :were -not roads and growing crops was great. So~e. 

Years ag9, so the story runs, th~ body of is noted for Its dairy products, and yet we The symbolical ~~~so abuDda»:tin.t~e abl~ to meet hIS expecta~ons. We were s~ock was dro'!'ned., For two daYI. traIn. 
Pilate, "a man unblest," was thrown into have hardly seen a cow. On Rhigi the morn~ wood carving of Swif~~rI4ud, get 'hen: orlgm guests of a ~ro. Tallant while ther?, whose ceased to run Oll some of, the railroads." 
the Tiber. The presence of so unholy an ing air was full of the tinkling bells, b~t that in Berne; of which' bit,. tbeY}ne'the presid- wife is a sisoor of Bro .. Mayes, and IS a Sab. 'Some parties C!'mping on the O~ooto"r bot. : 
object threw the waters into suph an agita· is the only time where their presence ~as been ing genius, I~) to ape,k •. From a bear the bath.keeper. ". tom were caught by the ~sin~ waterl and," 
tion that the body had to .be removed, and noted. We saw large 'barns while riding on city took its na~e: alla.for ye~rs .the u~ear 'On Second-da~ morn.m~ ~e took the comp,eUed, to spend the nIght m trees. ~he 
was thrown in ta the Rhone, and later into the cars, but the lan~scape,po8SeBSed no ~ows. it "I, has been' one of "he sights o( the. CIty. hack for MarySVIlle, t~ POlDt nearest to storm confirms a saying, common here, ~lJ.J. ' 

Lake Geneva. As each became tempestuous, It ~eems th~t the,~r10h pastures fo~ whi~h ~h nearest we cam~ to 'it was the pair of Bulcher that was acceB81ble by that means. "this country does nothing by ~alves.'~ ~ 
it was finally brought to this beautiful 1.ake SWltzerlaud IS famous are on the moun~alD. 1~aa1 stone beara th,t ornamentonifof the The route passed through the fam~~s Black From Bllicher we 'went to Sherman, ar •. , 
which, in its turn, became unbearably fiend- top~,. and I remember th~t ,on the ver~ t.op of C:tes near th~ statio,n. '" 'The road. ,from Hollow, '~hei'e the' stage h~ been h~ld up riving at the house of Eld.. Milliken, .t~· 
ish. At length a student of magio "laid the Rhlgl. everywhere the grass was strlklDgly ~eme to Thun passed:through a broaderval- several tHnes for the robb~ng of m~tls and miles from to!fll, before the S.bbat~. Ria 
ghost," and now it comes no more except at ,lp.xurlant enn on t?e steep ~lopes. In ve~y 1 thim we have before seen in Switzerland, passengers. The p~~ce ~as well. SUlte~ to family are all the Sabbath· keepers lD that 
the insult of a stone. We did not try it and, many cases. the parIs~ p~Bsesses a m~?1~! a~d itwas' quite exten-Jvel1 cultivatea, show- such operations,. benfg"~ deep a~d thickly vicinity. Meetings were held in h~ _hou· •. 
perhaps, that is why we saw the lake only in pasture of ItS own ~hlch .1S ~~led an . p. in crops of wheat,. o.is; potatoes,. eto. wooded valley~ dismal e~ough for deeds of four 'eveDlngs, and the neighbors turned o~t . 
its smiling mood Every householderm thepar1s~h8lthenght gTh h t' t' ~ '-nt costumes worn villainy. BeSIdes the drIver, there .was no well to hear the Word. Arrangements were., , 

. , . ' b" f 't f a certain numbel' of cows on e c arac er11 10 wasa, . . B 'M d s If· and if our . F' ~d 
The city of Lucerne seems to have een 0 pas ~rage 0, . ' tit thO b th women which.jre had before seen oc- ~)De but roo ayo~ an my e,. made to hold a grove-meetlDg Oll.. Irs ay' 

much modernized within the last few dec·! this'common property. ,He can~o .~ b IS y. e 11. ' s ~'n'd waitresles~n the' pl'fty had fears of~n attack from hI~hway- mo-ning but a heaTy shower at the time.' 
. . -.' th or can ·he hlle nor uy C8SIona y on nnrse .. . - t ·t ted 'Perhaps &- '" 

ndes. It is situated at the en~ of the Jake, rIght to ano er n . d th 1 taurants now'beca.e.more . common as a men they were n~ ~,D18S . - ,appointed prennted the assembly of ~~e' 
where the waters pour ont in a rushing river, cows for· the aeas~n; he can sen . e~ 0:0: ~~lida .~attire' and '. asionally ~esaw jt the thought ~at t!'o pr~ac~ers only on_ people. The mterest was . .. :,",,::"~E;' 
andtheIBkefl'ontisbtiiltup.into.finewharves, th~sethathecarr1esthro~ht~eh~1~' th' ~y wom~n at!:k in. the fields. :A:~ board wopld make p~or. plck~ng, ~~ oqr from the Divine presence, and 181'er&1·_I ....... "" 
Upon which fronts an almost continuous line if each. one should use IS ng E U hY' ~ e ;~' a the milItary sohool the erec~ relief as .well 88 our prote6tloD. As we sons were mo~ea to giv8_ themBel1'ea to the,;, 
of hotels, some of great size. The older p~it pastu,re ,would be overstocked •. re S:ra~~:; tio::t;~i9~ WruJ abollt the first w'ork under- entered. the da~gerou8 lO?B~i~y, o~r drive:' service of the Lord; . Bro. Milliken aeemea.·:'· 
of the city still contains some.old hou~s 1nth as the month of ~~ dr~:s ::tfe [ to the taken for the general ;,elfare after the union enter.~a1Ded.:us WIth an exhIbIt of, hIS wea: much ~trengthened to renew the S~a~8. ' 
quaint gables and overhanglDg storJes, ani are made .for drlV1~ th' nt Pis made of states took its pre.t form. Just beyond, ons, and pomted out t?-e sp~ts ~h:e. 6 e .for the tiuth on t.hat field. , .~, 
t?er; are some old towers in the ~ine of ~or~ Al~, and l~ ~me X ~s 1 e ~~:es of cattle Thun we came to the ~tation of Scher,!ligen, robbe~s had put ~p ,th~lr. van~uB "J; t'f n T&x~BIAw'A, Atk., May ,6, 1~. ' ' 
tifiGation running up over the hill~ but ~9 ~U1te ~ festlY , an . t e o~g . ht On~e where we took the b~·oil·the·Lake of Thun; reachIng ,Mary8Vll~e. we starte on 00 or a . ' _ _ • 

. bUBiness of the city seems to be ~aririg for are saId to be a very lDtere,stmg ~I~., which we went ·:.:oD~rligen, 'from 'which seven-miles tramp to the ho~e of Eld. ~ow- IN Denmark,. N~rway and 
touriats (as indeed it isall over SWItzerland), on the Alp .they stay· ther~ un~~ . th:t!~.dt:f ~r but a ! by train to Interl&keD~ ers,' when one of the merchants of the have ~en receivedlnto the Mnrmf.n OimiQi:i,: 
and this' has raised many new. buildings of .athe". season.lD Octo~~. ere 1 . IS }[ . e ~ IS change n:om raU'to yillage, Mr~' Mc}P:nIey, .called us· ?ack ~n~ ~b?ut 40,000 pe~na;_ ,abOut f18.i,OOC)·:biIliClI.~ 
modern style. ", ,- '. ,f~mous SW~1f8 ch~se 18 pr9duced, . en ~re. . " ,. " leasan(littd it is -msisted:llpon senillDg hIS: boy and tf!a~,W1th. cJ;l;ildren .under ~nght yean 0 

The city is .aid to be. full of American's a~ hir,ed by the ~18h to care.for th;:e~, mIlk I ,The boats ,,!ple att .ihe~land~ ouf c~a'rge, tq. plece'~~ at ~e d.,ootor'. h~~- m~ted to U~. , . 
this time of year,' Whether t~ be ~rl1,e,'I the oow.:an~ mH:etbeJ)~eeae., ac, owner '- -,' ,: ",' .' ,- .f ' _ ,_. . ':' - -' ", " 

, . -'~;..." - "':' 
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." • • ary effort,' whereby aboll,t' three ~ilIions o~ right, and f'./lJIJ'""gns. from among the. ~e,atheil: ar~ at ~hlS hour he,alth, ,I "formed 'ac- temperance sooiety 
found gathered Into the fellowshIp ,of the 'ill' 'ih hi' tb d" . the 

all th ld ' and -_ .. \he gft-...1 church on earth an1 many more into the ~o gee pers lU 9' lspensary, lU •• If ve shall ask anythin, gin m, Y Dame Twill d,o it." " Go ye mto e wor, p.--.;a UDY'" " , th f J S' h - t' h "- t'" 
U) e'ftI'Y creature.'" \ church i~, heayen; w i~e at the same tim'El, mon 0 anuary., lUoe t a~ Ime we ave 

, ..... large, ,tribes of our fellow· men, who were met eac~ month, and had pleasant aud profit- ~Communications for this Department should 
~,1r th t b b' d bl . ~ . f be addressed to the Secretary of ilie Woman's Board .. grUNTIL further notice, the address of the sn.?,~n ~ ~rosses . ar arlsm an super- a e, tunes in the study of the· subJ~cts 0 of the Gener&l Conference, Miss M. F. Bailey, Milton, 

Corresponding Secretary will be as formerly, Asha Sdtl'!OD
d
, have ~f Btna' somallydelevabted, fian

t 
d fbave wine, opium and tobacco. ' Wis. • ' 

R I erlve mam 0 'secon aty ene s rom, Th ' .' ", ., h 
way, . . the pr.eaching of the glorious gospel of the e same d~y, I~ the,evemng, III themo~t 
TH~ Corresponding Secretary havlDg de· 

cided, at a late day, to attend the London 
International Missionary Oonference, he 
will of course, be unable to attend the Asso-, 
ciationB, or carry out plans of work in con· 
nection with these meetings. This anounce
mont is not made without regret. We Bin
cerely hope, however, that, as in former 
years, in addition to other good things, the 
missionary spirit will be. manifest,. and the 
cause of missionB receive a fair share of the 
time and attentio~ or the Associations. 

, There will certainly be brethren and sisters 
present able and willing to bring this to 
pass. 

grace of God. ' ' of Januarl" I InvIt,ed ~he women and gIrl~ 
But while we are unceasingly grateful to to come to my sitting-room, when another 

God for tlie great things accomplished in society was organized. ' They chose'. presi
the past, we)ament over the feebleness of dent vice president land secretary and 
the efforts' put fortb by the churches 01 '. . " " 
Christ, and we mourn over the great and 1:n- me~tm~ monthly, strIVe to' cond~ct_ the ex· 
creasing mass of heathenism which still con- erOlses In good order. After SlDglllg' and 
fronts the .ch.urch in this .nineteenth cent~ry paryer, the reading of the minu.tes and the 
of the ehfIBtlan era. It IS one grea~ object, reciting of Scriptural passages on wine, we 
of the Co.nference. to Be assem.bl.ed In June then have aery . ble and profitable 
to look thIS appallIng fact fully In the face, . v, . enJoya . 
and by applying the ,lessons taught by the s,eason In the readmg of prevlous~y prepared 
past to the cOliditions ,~f the present, to translations of extracts and items from. the, 
exert more 'edequate efforts for tue evange·, Union Sig-ngl; this opens a door through 
liza.tion of the world than, have been put which, the Chinese mind can lool out upon 
forth heretofore. For thiS end we would h ' 'ld d h ' h' b' d f 
earnestly seek the awakening of a mi,ssion t e wor . an ~ar ,t, e Ur?lDg wor ~ 0 

spirit 'for the converaiop, of the heathen, the pubhc speake~s, or, learn III refereuce to 
assured that it wUlreturn in as rich the felnperance work in the fllr-away nations. 

I blesBing on. the churc~'s work at. ~ome So' interlfsting nave 'these' tranBlations be" 
THE fifth annual meeting of the Interpa. a,s was Been In the revlVt~1 of the BpIrItual come 't<Y~them' that they form one of the 

. . . '11 b h 1-" t lIfe of the churcheB of thIS country a hun· . " " ~,. ' . tlO~al MIsslouary UDlon WI e. ~ 0.. a" dred years ago. . ~. attrac~lOn8 'nf t~~evenlDg; ,esp.ec!ally are 
BrIdgeton, N. J., July 5-12, 1888',lllClusl,ve. , ,One great object in now addresslDg you IB they'fond of heanllir ,14t8. LeaVItt swords, 
Ministers and others interested ID f~relgn to ask you to call upon your people to unite or short'accollnts of her work in her travels, 
missionarJ work are invited. to be present. with you in praye! and' supplication for a rememberin'g he~, &s thw do so well in' ber 
All foreign missionaries, of either sex, tem· fPanteScoBtdal bltehssl3ndg °fnJ the tCouTf~rednce, recent visit to Shanghai.' In all, the illter-

. 1 . thO t rom un ay, e 0 une, 0 ues ay, .' , 
porarily or permanent !.I~ IS cou~ ,ry,are the 19th of the same; being tlie week before, ,est that IS thus cre~te!l we owe .very many 

II It shall be yo~, 'ohl faitlifnl ones, . 
In God's good time to know 

Row blessed' are, they whose willing hands 
Beside all waters BOW." 

, 

WH~N dutycalls us we are safe. 

THE Missionary News 'is the name of a 
little p~per printed at Samokoo, Bulgaria, 
by mhfsiQnaries, and is a credit to them and 
their, work. \' 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Concluded. , I 
ADAHS CENTBll:, N. Y. 

We are in hearty sympathy with the W. C. 
T. U. in its great efforts for the suppression 
of the liq1t~r traffic, and believe that as Sev
enth-day: Ba.,tists we should identify our
Belves -w:ith the organization. By so doing 
we shali :secure valuable opportunities, not 
only f()r temperanqe work, but also for the. 
advocaoy of Sabbath truth, esp~ciallias the 
queBtion of Sabbath~obs~rvance is coming to 
be a very prominent"one aDJ.ong its leaders. 

MRS. A. B. J;>RENTICE, 
MllS. G. ,E. TOMLINSON, 
MRS. A. J., GREEN, 
MRS. C. D. POTTER. 

eIligible to membership ID the U111on, and and the ten days during whioh the Confer- thanks to the W. O. T. U. of Alfred Oentre, 
will receive free entertainment during the ence will be in session. who have kindly Bent the Union 'signal the 
meeting. For information, address the Pres· t Pray that, u,nder. ,God, t~e _Conference past year. We could scarcely do without it. 
ident of the Union, Rev. J. T. Gracey, D. ~~ ~e ~he me~n8,tOI lD~roduClTnhgata ~I,:wmeare .aud now our gratitude 18 increased by seeing! 

B J!e I NY' th S In missionary' ep erpnse., U.r ' " " • " , WXJ,oTON, Iowa. 
D., 202 Eagle St., uua 0, )' " e ecre- hasten the day when "the earth shall be the January numberB of thIS year comlDg We give the followi~g 8S our reasons for 
tary, Rev. C. W. Park, Bummgham, Conn., full of ,the knowledge of the Lord." also. May the ladies there be blessea in their being active W,. C. T. U. workers., 1. We 
or William H. Belden, one o~ the pastors at . We do ~ot rrdscribe hours, or lay down, a good work, and inay their prayers for this desire to be rehognized 88 temperanc~ work. 
Bridgeton N. J. h~t of s~bJe~ts for pra,yer. The on~ sp~cI~l place be answered in that the people may ers,-and as favorable to all reforms that tend' , gift which mcludes all "good thlDgs," IS , '-.. . 

, 'the'giftiof the Holy Spirit, whose preBence be BO greatly awakened on thIS subject aB tQ elevate the fallen. 2. We, think tbere is 
LAST vear the Board's' Annual Report we seek in aU the plenitude of his grace to turn away willingly and gladly from in the W. C. T. U., with its Tarious depart

covered, - for the home mission field, the and P9wer. 'But may we ask that the Sun, their evil habits. menti! of labor, an opportunity not only to be 
year begi:t:~,ning Sept. 1, 1886, and ending days falling on t~e 10th aU.d 17th of J une,aud Recently we had a narrow eBOape from 10SB 'thus recognized ltut to aid in tliese rMorms. 3; 

d ~ th f . fi ld th the prayer-meetmgs held m the second and. / "k' S d B 
Aug. 31,1887; an .. or e orelgn e, e thO d ks of that month may be made lD the medical department. DurIng a dar We beheve tha~ for us" as eventh· ay ap' 
year beginning July 1, 1886, and endin.g oC~~l!i~~eforspecialpublicp~yer?~ ~alf,of and stormy night" JUBt before the Chinese tists to withhold from such work would 
June 1, 1887. The next Annual Report, to theConferencf',and to urge on famIlIes and In· new year, some one cut through lihe Bhutter, brand us 'as opposers of' reform, and thus 
be presented at Leonardsville, N. Y., Aug. dividual Ch~istians th~ duty of ~aking these broke the window pane, unfaBtened the win- create a prejudice which woulll be detri-
23; 1888, will only- covel', for the home weeks a Be~Bon of SOCial a!ld prIvate praye~ dow, aud entered the 'dispensary. The mental to us and, the truth which we repre, 

h b . . S t 1 for those Important meetmgs, when many t , • - b . h 
field, the nine mont s eglnDlng ep. , hundreds of the representatives of almost cases a~d drawers were br~ken op~n, eVI- sent. 4. We behev.e t~~t, .as w,e la or WIt 
1887, and ending May 31, 1888; and for the every Protestant mission will be assembled dently In the hope of findIng money or the better element of ,S~Clety III the great 
foreigu field, the eleven months beginning from all lands; "with one accord in one instruments, bu' neither of which were wor;k of temperance, our identification 
July 1, 1887, and ending May 31, 1888. place"-& pledge, we trust, of f Pe~tecostal preBent, as I do not keep money there, and with them will ~ake for us friends, 8:nd give 
Therefore, home missionaries are ~o make bleLs8IDt g. 'th . th the instruments in daily use had just been to us mch sympathy, that, should Sabbath 

-.:::: 
,are opposed to Bome of its, me~hods; but the 
opposition !S' not deeper than nor differ. 
ent from this. -

On the Fiji Islands, fifty years ago, it was 
c~stomary to fatten young girls for the can
mbal market. . Woree. than ~h8t, on the 
death af an Africau ,~n~, a rlver will even 
now be turned from Its course, a pit do 
therein, a score of slave women butchered o~ 
its edge and thrown in. Over these a plat. 
form is erected, upon which another score of 
the wives of, th~ dead monarch are placed. 
Then the earth IS shoveled upon thosd yet 
living, and the riyer .turned back upon its 
pathw~y. Oan anythmg be mor~ horrible? 
'fhere IS a tre~tment of :women that is even 
worse thau thiS. In Indlll there are twenty 
millions oj widolbs, half of whom have never 
been wives, because married when eight 
yeal'S old or thereabouts, and the husbands 
have died while both' were still ohildren 
England abolished the suttee or burning of 
widows upon the funeral-pile of husbands' 
but this has left the miserable women to ~ , 
worse fate, for a widow is an object of BU. 
premest contempt. Unable to support her. 
self, forbidden to marry -again, reduced to 
the condition of a beast of burden, she is 
often driven to suicide as the only escape 
from unspeakable misery and wretchedness. 
Even as wives, at the hour of childbirth a 
woman is crushed, 8S it were, out of sight 
in the vilest room in the' house; air, light 
anything but the coarsest food, and even th~ 
atteniance of friends, are denied; that most 
sacred hour of the sex, when, if !lver, they 
can appeal most to human pity, is exactly 
the time wheu they are treateil with an ex. 
ceSB of loathing. Among the evils which 
curse women in India are child-marriages, 
polygamy, an outcast widowhood, the horri. " 
ble prevalence of licentiousness, the abject 
slavery of the harem aud zenana. Any hUB. 
band or father would rather his wife or 
daughter should perish than be approached 
by a male physician, though, her sickness 
would meet with easy recovery under such 
treatment. So horrible is the condition of 
woman apart from ChriBtianity, that surely 
every Ohristiau city of ten thousand should 
send at least one lady missionary well trained 
in medicine. Only by Christian woman ca~ 
all other WODlen be saved! The agonies of 
female degradation in IndIa, Ohina and 
Japan entail on us a featful responsibility. 
God,. notwithstanding his infinite pity, know. 
iug the inevitable misery of generation after 
generation of women, yet holds inflexibly to 
his purpose that, even though Christ has I 

died to lave, tile application of this salvati01~ 
skail oe oy tkellands of converted men and 
women, and by no other !-Missionary Re· 
view, t thO 0 f e us encourage one ano er, ID e .-. t' ')1 b 

their yearly repor s, IS on erence year, thought th~t unnumbered ~r~thr~n through- brought over to the ,"ho~se and locked up, p~rs.tlcutlOn oome. 0 us, many WI 'e 
for the above mentioned nine months, and out the whole world are unitmg In the same on account of the' clOSIng of my work a friends who otherWise would be foes. ,5. We ! BRUB WOMAN. 
foreign misBionaries for the eleven months, pr~yer: ,We ha.ve g~c:id .reason to hope that sliort space 'during th~' holidays. The clock believe that" in' the W.' 0.: T! U. there it.re " ,. '," c -~" ,,', •• , ••• "-- '--'" .",' 

as stated above. If any missionary has not thiS wlll be the mOBt !lnl.versal cry tflat has was carried off the towels,.' and a number ,many opportunities for sowing the seeds of I was in the hou!e of a middle-aged Brah-
I 1__ d t t ever gone up from thiS SInful world for one - .' , '. bb' h tb' h' h ' Id t th '. min widow, and the story she told me iIlus· received proper' b anAll, 'Or oeB no ye d fi 't b' t . t th f "the' Lord of of yaras of Chmese muslIn used for bandaO'es, Sa at tru w IC we wou no 0 erWIse trates the difficulty tbat many have now, in h d 1 f th e Dl e 0 leQ , moe ear 0 - .• 0 ,',. b God' 

understand the WIS es au p an 0 e Sabbath." Most of all WQuld we strengthen but other artlOlen,ere not disturbed. I am have. (},t. We b~heve It t(l e a -given convincing their own caste people that women 
Board, we shall be glad to make still further our mutual faith and truBt in the oath and obliged to use this blu'e muslin to cover all ~pport!lDlty w~lCh we should not neglect have a right to learn. Awhile ago, we opened 

. f . th ' , f G d d' the dark hO"l ot ' ' . . 'In serTlce for him. ' hi' '11 n th rl'v bank and e1iortl in the directIOn 0 preparlDg e w~y promISe 0 0 ma e lD .'... their bandages, as' the natives WIll nO,t go M J T D a sc 00 1U a VI age 0 e er , 
f t f 11 d I t rts as Israel's apostasy, "As truly as I lIve, all the " '.'. f BB. • • .!. VIS, this enterprising woman, hearing of it, sent 
,or promp, u an comp e e, repo, earth shall be filled with :,the glory of the out wl~h W41t~ up~n !the~,- their sign 0 MRS. S • .LOOPBORO, 'from her village, three· quarters of a mile 
already requested, and according to the vote Lord" (Numbers 14: 21)' and by looking to mOllrnlDg; thiS bemg, native cloth proved MISS A. LOOFBORO" across the fields, to know if ~he gathered 
of the Board on this ,question. the Bure word of prophecy, "For "the earth a temptation to the thief or thieve!!. The MRS. ALMA FORSYTHE, , girls in her house, whether a teacher could 

shall be filled with the knowledge of the gate-mau was sleeping in his houBe on the ~RS. tL1rU,RINE BABCOOK:, go to them. Getting a favorable reply, she 
'WHENEVER necess!,ry, we are sure our 

genial Treasurer would be gmd to serve all 
connected wit'll our work, aB he loay have 
the power or opportunity to do so. Many 
small burdens may, however, make one that 

Is quite heavy, in respect to its demand for 
'ti~e and attention. We would therefore 
suggll8t that all our .missionaries make out, 
for the TreaBtlrer, a p!ain, full, ~omplete 
and accurate qua.rterly financial statement 
of their relations with the Board, as deter
milled by dollars and cents-.:./i statement 
that shall be quite Beparate from the report 
of work sent to the Corresponding Secre
tary. When the missionaries have in hand 
money that is designed for the Tract So' 
ciety, it should be sent directly to the Treas· 

, urer of that Society. And when the mission, 
aries wish to make remittances connected 
with personal business affairs,' it would be 
,"tter to make these directly to the place 
where' they belong than to ask the Treas
tner to remit for them, and then-to charge 
the saine on their account. 

On behalf of the Gennal Confmnee ,on Foreign 
llia.ionl, to bl! held in London from ike 9th 
, to'the 19th of Jnne, 1888 •. ' . , 

glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the other side of the dispensary but knew noth- RS. UDGE. proceeded to collect her neighbors, and was 
sea." Habakkuk 2: 14. ~,'But let us remem- . " ' '.. MILTON JUNCTION. Wls" May,7, 1888 succeeding pretty well, when an old Brahmin 
ber that along with the assured promises lUg of the a~alr untIl the ~or~lDg. ~n ac· Why I am a W. O. T. U. worker. , priest forbade he~ to do it. She disputed 
and prophecies of the Word of God (Ezekiel count of thiS theft, therais now a feehng of l' Because ali reformatory work is 8 p*,t his authority, and he stirred up ill feeling 
36: 33-36), there is coupled the prescribed insecurity in reference to all that must of " against her, among the people in the village. 
duty of earnest, ~umble" importunate, necessity be kept there not knowing' . what- of God's work-; Every Christian should npt One -day, when she went out. to speak of her 
united and be~ieving, pray~r. "Thus saith night the same may be 'repeated. Therefore only be thoroughly aliTe i'n the church s~r- project, some' ill.affected ones gathered 
the Lord, I WIll yet for thiS be enqUIred of , , ,vices, but wherever there is opportunity to ad- around her, and threatened to take her jew. 
by th~, house of Israel, to do it for them." we have plann~d to h~;ve a movable b~d: for vance God's kingdom, there should be the els away from her, if she persisted, and some 
Ezekiel 36: 37~ And let ,us go to our Father the gate man In the hall of the bUlldmg, Christian's sphere of labor. did ~ay hands o-,:f her, 'tearing h~r clothes. 
in heaven with the argument put into our and a bell there attach~ by wire to a bell in - - _ " Freemg herself from them, she said to them, 
m?uth by his own S~n. "If ye then, being the hall of our dwelling house, by which he 2. Because, exoept through orgaDIzed and ," I am the mother of three boys, a woman 
eVil know how to gIve good gIfts unto your \. ' , united forcel, there never has been, nor will ev, ery' one knows to be of good character, . ' '.' can awaken us if thieves again disturb the 
chIldren; how much more WIll yOIl! Heaven·' , there ever be, great effort to overcome the and now, if: I you'lay hands on me, or on my 
ly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that premises." 0 evil of intemperance, which is destroying the :jewels, ~ shall prosecute you." They lef~ her, • 
ask him." " ' I have been very glad of the money sent h 'nesB of many thousands of ho . and while for a few days no one came to her 

'We are, d~ar brethren, yours in the :Dord. by the ladies with the Christmas boxes, ~' hapPll d . ,mes In house, they then came back, and I had t~e , 
' ABERDEEN,' President h f ' . f:" h blM me /to t e an • " pleasure of meeting fifteen women and bIg 

J.ums JOHNSON, 8uretarll.· t e use ~ a portlO~o ,l~ ail ena 3. The enemy is strong, reqni!ing a Tig. girls there. The only growl I heard, was 
• - • make th~s change .lD carmg f9r the safety of orous con'1lict, and I would not be an idle from' an old man standing near .the door as 

li'ROM DR. SWINNEY. " the medIcal supphes~d goods. I retur.n speotator, but step into'the ranks and count we'eame'out.' ~e' Btepped one BIde, I~Bt we 
"i thanks to the Woman's Board for, thIS . 'th' . shauld touch hIm, and remarked WIthout 

'. h I h d' b f one lD e opposlDg army. looking at us "We do not wish our women money, and report t at, a lust e ore 4 'Deoause I alll a. Seventh-day Baptis1 h h ]' t h b Ch ' t' ,,_ 
b' d ., f't . t' th • .... ,. taug t ,ere eB t ey ecome rls lans. 

t .IS use ~ por,t~on 0 1, In presen ID~ e While we are endeavoring to doa good work Missionary'Link. 
Blble-w:oman With a ~estame.nt, the prmt of for temperance, I have a thought farther- _--'-__ ~. __ _ 
he!B belDg too fine fOt her weak eyeB.' I~O that. we, aB women of the Seventh. day Bap
I gave the gate-m.a.n one, t?e, firs!; he has tistdenomination, have 'a fine opportunity 
eve~ ha?i from thiS he studIes ,!e~kly ,.an.d for disseminating the truths of the Bible Sab. 
reCltes I~ the Sab~ath:.sl?hoo1. BesideB thiS bath; and these opportunities faithfully im. 
I have ~lven a.. glft to each of" th~ other proved cannot fail' ~o bring encouraging 
hi3lpers ID the dIspensary; as I saw thel~ need, results. And ~y sisters, let us be faithful, 
among which was a bamboo arm chair to for in due time, "we shall reap if we faint 
the blind preacher, as,:'ile i~ getting old, 'and not." ' C. M. BLISS. 
I saw he had no, comfortable ',chair in his We are in: personal acqua.intance with 
home. For this, ~bility to make them, all many of oul' 'women' 'who ~re ~ggreBsive 
happy I return my th8.nks, and the lecipientsworkers in this broad and deep. reform, be
themsStlves wish their 'gratitude to he par- lieving in it, and believing that we, have 
ticularly ment.ioned. " special obligations to it. From quite a num

ber of t1tem we get by private letter, strong 
e~pre.ssi0Il:s of their faith in it. Of others 
we ~now,' by other means, also that they are 
in'this w.ork heart and hand., A letter just 
received from Mrs. Frybr, 'from Shanghai, 
says, that ahe had prayed much ,that ~rs. 

-
The attitude of the Na~ional 

d Sabbath keepers 18 not towar ' 
. t nt At the annual con 
~B eb • laSt -certain resolutionll 
vem er , " 
ed concerning Sund~y laws. 
1 mented by one WIth ... ofAl'El'n~ 

p e rs These reeolutionl kcepe • 
SUNDAY LAWS. 

WHEREAS, the so called friendl 
are not content tha~ the 

efYits busine18 lix daYlln the th 
P Y I Illl to secure the repeal of e gan z 
and, • d ,·'temM~lvet WIlEB&AI. ,,-hey p,e ge., 

of any'party who does not roan be '.9 ' th l .. ws· h ' i:aolMl: T~t ~e.urge upon &11 
d order 8 bke Vlgllance in the 

~ristian Sabbath, and tbat they, 
cast'their votes for the only p,rty 
in its platform in favor of obeerviDg 

't alBo ' 
be ReIOZ., Tbat in our efforts t,o 
observance of -Sunday IU the 
neitber conn_dee ~0thr encoulad! 
which will interfere WI 

those who strictly and cOIIBCi1elitliol4l 
seventh day as the Sabbath. 

There is little or no ground 
concerni~g the above re~:)lu1~iol 
Sabbath. keepers, and we 
the more liberal element in 
U . for this reason we hL\ve . , 
Sabbath-keepers to support 
is possible to carry forward 
work of the national organ 

The report of Mrs. 
ent of the h-observanlt 
put the case in quite ~ 
Under the hea.ding if Seventh· 
she said:, 

" By their fruit8 ,ye shall 
The ner,ve center, of a ,C 
Sabbath-the sigu betwee~ 
The whole influence of thiS 
[Seventh· day believers] is to 
and plunge . ~s into 
their oppOSItIOn to aU ,Balt)b~ 
legiilation in many states. 
A l&fiet to those of the W. 
have embra.ced thi8 faith baa 
a more general one will so()~ 

This item from Mrs. Bateb,~ 
produced with slight \ , 
of Days, organ ohho New', 
Association, for April, 1888, 



. _to lome of ita. method.' b~tUi~ . 
o~h~8 not deeper than n~r diLl 
C~ ~ . u~. 

,~I AlfD "o;j;8~~OIl II' .t~U. ~ .... 

~e Fiji Islands, fifty yeara'~~ : .' 

~U'y to fatten young girls for th!t .lraa 
arket. Worle than that ern. 
t an African king, a river ' 1ri~r the 
turned from its Course . even 

r a score of slave women b~t:llt. tUIl 
f. and thrown in. Over these er~ Oli 
erected, upon which &nother a plat. 

r.ea of the dead monarch are scre of 
Ibe earth is shoveled upon ,th p &Ced. 
~nd the riyer. turned back u~po ~et 

~• Can anythmg be more h . nita 
• a tre~tment of women ihat~rlble p 
an thIS. In India there are ~. even 

rof wido'/bs, half of whom have WMily 
it,lves, because married when. n~ver 
I~ or t~ereabouts, and the htllib8Jg~t . 
lied w.hde both· were' still childan s Id abolIshed the suttee or bur . ren. 
upon the funeral-pile of hu::g'dof 

la has left the miserable WOol 't s; 
~ate. for a widow i8 an objeot.e:f ~na . 
t c~ntempt. Unable to 8Upport h • 

~r~I~den to marry again, redn er. 
~Itlon of a beast of burden ~ ~o 
rIven to 8uicide as the onl17' s e 'JI 

~
. k bl . ;I. escape 
ap~a a e mIsery and wretchedne 
. WIves, at the honr of childbirth ~ 
I~ crushed, as it werl', out ofsi h 

I vllest room in the houle' air r g t 
~g but th~ coarsest food, a~d e~e~g::, 

~
mce of frIends, are denied' that III : 
hour of the Bex, when, if ever t~8' 

peal most to human pity, 'i8,e~act? 
e when they are treatell with . y 
loat~ . A an ex· 

~ Hn~g. ~ong the evil8 wh' h 
omen In IndIa are child·marria ~s 
y, an OUtCllst widowhood the h g .' 

rval f 1·· • orlI· ence 0 lcentlousne8s, the. ab' ect 
of the harem and zenana. Any 'ns. 

tr' father would rather his wit 
~~,8hould, J;lerish than be approS:h:d: r::e phJ:8Iclan, though her sickneas 
~eet WIth easy recovery under such 
~nt. So horrible is the conditibn of 
Ilap!,r~ fro~ Ohristianity, that sUlel 
J.hrl,8han CIty of ten thousand sh la 
r"I~88t one lady missjon~ well trai:ed 
l~clDe. Only by Ohristian woman' can 
er women .be. s~ved I The agonie8 of 

I 
deg.radatIOn In IndIa, Ohina and 

ent!,Il on us a feaflul responsibility 
o~WIt~standinp; his infinite pity, Know: 
1.IDevitable mIsery of generation alter 
frlon of women, yet holds infiilxibly to 
rpose that, ev~n .though Ohrist haa 
luve, the aRphcatton oftkiBsalvatidn 
16 by the kands of CO'lf//Jerteti'm6n and 

I

, and lJy no otner !-Missionary Re· 

a.-
" ! BIUB WOMAN. 

~~~:~~i~i~'~i:y ~i~~i~~~~~~'i~~: 
It~e dlfH~ulty that many have now, in 
c~ng theIr own caste people that women 
rl,ht to Jearn. A while ago, we opened 

~lln ~ yIlla&:e on the river bank,-.and 
terpr~sIng woman, hearhtg of it, sent 
er VIllage, three· quarters ot· a inile 

~the fields, to know if Ifhe gathered 
her house~ whether a teacher ,could 

hem. ,GettIng a favorable reply . ahe 

~~d to coUect her neighbors,' andwa. 
lng pretty well, when 'an old Brahmin 
forb~e her to do it.· She disputed 

~horlty, and he stirred up in'feeling 
her, among the people in tJ:le villilge. 

y, whe~8~e went ouL to speak of her 
Some 'Ill-affected ones gathered 

and threatened to take her jew. 
from her, if she persisted, and 80me 
hand801l- her. ·tearing her., elothe .. 
herself ~om them, she said to them, 

the mother of three boys,. wo~an 
. ~ows to be ot good character, 

, If you Jay hands oli me,-or on Diy 
lahaII prosecute you." They leftller, ~ 

for a few days no one came to, her 
they then . came back, and I had the 

of meetmg fifteen, women .and big 
The only growl I' heaid, was 

old man 8tanding near the door 88 
t. ~e stepped one lIide, .lelt. we 

touch hIm, and remarked witJaeut 
at us, "We do not wish our women 

lest they become Christianl."-
tJlIJ:f'gJ' Link. .' . --'. IBDIC!L MISSIONS. , 

~~~~~/~~b~b~,=~~t.~!1,.==1~~d=il.~O~r=n=l~.=====rw:_~he~t~h~er~f~r:om~d~e~~~g=.~=o=rf~r=om~i~m~p=e~~f~ec~.t~k=n=o=w~r~g·~a=ve.~.h~i~mia~W~id~e=r=ep=u=t~a.=ti=o,n=.=.=H==iS=P=h=il=0=80=P~b=y~'=T~h========~~~==~~~~~' k,T=====~~==================~~ 
u .f- II c-I/4 d' ere were 26,945 st~dents at the twenty and shouting, "Granny. don't! 

e ge, we ~hall not fSll to protest. We . ask W~S.lD manyr.el?pectsslmllar'to that of Kant German universities during the last session;' de bottom, de ,bottom I Jine 
those 'Who are willing to take a broader view and,inil,eed,may be sa~d to,.have been foundEd of t·hese, J.;644 were foreignel'8. . Granny I" , _ 

--;;J)lember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
:!il dayS shalt thou labor, and do all thy 'work; but 
lbe leventh day is the Sabbath of the LOrd thy God. " 

to. examine care.fully the foundatl·on on' upo:n it. Like all· writers in the field of M· I' . H h ted I ddt d h d' h. h . 'm()rals who maka any'stir, his works evoked ISS da O. A1len, of Dover, N. H., has e s ou so ou an ugge so ar , 
w 10 our faith rests, and from whence our' much criticism, some of it. very severe. Per- been offered the position Qf teacher .of that he woke himself up. There was gran· 
arguments in defense 'of the Sabbath cclme. son ally, Dr. Hickok was' a man 6f positive. Jiterat~rein Smith-ooJle~e, at Northampton, ny's big form before.him, and he was furi· . 

THE NATIONH W. C, T. U. AND SABBATH· We impute no evil motive to Mrs .. Bate. ness and bru@queness, but warm.hearted· and !rhss., at a salary of *2,700. ovsly gripping it. KEEPERS T ld "Chile I" ehe shouted, also coming out of 
. ham, and can forgive her in advance, so far g~nerous. ~e 0 er J(faduateEi of Union The alum,ni al),d fr.iends of Oberlin College the depths' of an after supper nap, "what. 

-:::::=--

as any personal teeling is concerned for-her wdl1earn of hIS death With m,uch ~egret. are attemptlDg to r'lse a lund for the Col· yer holl'rin' fur an a grh>pin' me P" . 
. t t" N . h' , . . Several men who, by years ofemlDentsuc· lege of *50.$)00 for a Professorship, to be "You out de bottle, (Granny P" .. BY REV. A. H. LEW~S. D.D. 

The attitude of the Nationa.l W. O. T. U. 
toward Sabbath keepers is not w~olly' con· 
sistent, At the annual convention in' No· 
velllber last, certain resolutions were present. 
ed concerning Sunday laws, which were sup
plelllented by one with reference to Sabbath· 
kcepers, These resolutions were as follows: 

mlS~epr~sen a ~on.. , elt er she\ nor the cE!l!s in the oonduct of Amp-Hcan colleges, named after' President Fairchild. That "Out'de bottle, honey P I nebber hen I'n 
NatlOnal: W. C. T.~. can ailord. to continue have reached the first rank of that ,)st use. name ought to . fi p. h" , .. .~ secure . ve r01essors Ipa, a"bottIe. Yer thinkin' bout dat' bug ob dat . 
such misrepresentation or to repeat the in. ful and dlBtingQ.iBhe~ cl~s, have 'een reo unless the grliduates of Oberlin are richer in ol~ Cmaar,-mis'able hein' frightenin'de 
justice whioh her ~eport involves. 'We shall ~~ved lateI;r.ftom actIve labor b,r: the neces· good works than in money: childer."· . 
welcome the appearance of the ap al «sltles of flltl~ng ~ealth~ ¥1?1l0WlD~ :cl08ely. " I-I-saw ye in a bottle, an 'I don'b'lieb' 

, . , ' pe re upon the resIgnatIon ot Presldent .Anderson, • dId t t G 
ferted to, In' tp.e closlDg sentence of Mr!. of Rochester, cOp1es that of President Bar- If~.mntrltlltt. l:~ d~ botfo'm!~' ranny. Ye were boun' 
Bateham s report. . nard of Columbia. The latter was the exec-' if=' , Granny had a snperstitious regard - for ' 

utive head of that. college for nearly a dreams. She now gave the matter a serious 
quarter of a century •. His management was significanoe. . , 
r,~mar~a~lJ succ~ssful in ,every re8p~cll, and .• Yer did, Pompey P 'Don' yer tell a lie !" 
liIB retll'ement Will beuDlveraally regretted. "T'was you, Granny I" 

WHEREAS, the so called friends of personal lib· BY ELD. B. F. COTrRELL. - Dr. Anderson, .aB. preside. nt, as teacher, "Y I G !I , 
• t t that the r t em h ld . er own'o e ranny r' erty are no. con en Iquor r ..... c B ou and as.a powerfullDflnence.in public afi'airs,· «" S ! 

ply its bu&iDess six days in the week, but have or· h ]. h d k h. ure ," 
ganized to secure the repeal of the Sunday howe; 1. I believe that the day of the Sabbath as accomp IS e a wpr w IOh crowns' his ", Ugh!" groaned. Granny. 
nDd has been changed from the seventh to tpe head with th.e worthiest bonors and ranks_ "Will ye jine de pledge, Granny, wid me P 

WHEREAS, they pledge them!elves to vote for no first day of the week. . him among the for~most of America\l .. edu . "Yon seel}at b h ' P" . Sez' yer would ef J saw yer at de bottom ob a 
lIlaD of IIny pa!ty who does not favor the repeal of 2. I believe that the commaudment re- caton. When he accepted the mimagement It l<f C ug, oney bottle, aud yer waS boun' fur it." 

. 

THE SUNDAY-SARBATn CREED. 
SUNDAY LAWS. 

thR:8~i:~: ~t~t we urge up~n aU' friends of l~w quire!! only one day of rest after six of labor, of the. feeble, strnggliJ]J!: universitv; away who ::ae 
0 

thO re~ar, ~he~lored ~rdener, Granny tho,ugbt it oyer. Then she roae, 
ond order a like vigilanee in the preservation of the no matter which,' hence tlrerehas been no back in tbe early fifties, it was not believed Befo-e t-he bl'g

lS 
remadr. young

f homPbey. gave Pompey s ,hand a powerful grl·p, and. 
• S b h d h h I that h ld 1· . t '" ·t· th t· d . f ,. , won erlDg eyes 0 t e oy Christian a bat ,an t at t ey, with ike courage. change, . e wou lve 0 ~e".!. e: 8 ur y, a· . .omsar beld up a stout bottle. At the bot: together they went out into the night. 
cast their votes for the only plirty that has declared 3. I believe. nevertheless, that all ought ~0~8 a?~forceful1n.Btltutl0n whIch, !11!ongh tom of,this bottle was a buO'. There was a beautiful moon looking out of a 
~ ii~ ~~~form in favor of observing God's holy day; to .keep Sunday; for though God did not ap hls mdmdual exertIOns vt!ry largelY1· It pas "You see dat P" 3sked: Cresar again. ,!indow in the ~oft, white clouds, and by 'its 

Rt80lved, That in our efforts to secure the better p~nnt a partICular day, yet agreement iB beoo~e., But ~r •. ~nd~rson held the .... ohJ.ect Pompey nodded an a8Ilent._ llg~t they qUICkly journeyed to Omsal's 
observaDce of Sunday 88 the Sabbath .. we will neoeasarYi. f9r to have every day' a Sabbath ,of. hIS all~ stead!ly ~n .vle~: An .unYleldmg . ".Dat atu a bug a tryin' fur to climb d~t cablD. 
neither countenance nor encourage any meuure would hi! l.US.t equ31 to no Sabbath at all. . ~aIth. an l~on wIll, ,a JUdICIOUS stu.bbornness bottle, an' he kent I" '. -. "Colne i,n,' come il}l Right smart glad 
which will interfere with the rights of conscience of 4 I beheve that the Sabbath precept IS lD fOlloWIJ?g aWI.sefy.drJlwn .pohcy and a . That-wail plain. Now and then the bug ter"see ye I waB t.he old man's welcome. . 
~~:~t~~~;t~c:~ Sa~b~~:scientioU8IY observe the one of those ordinanees which was against n~ver·fll1gglDg apph~~l.on of hIS great en,er· woulll make a frantic dash at the walls of Want fur to Jine de pIed§e !" explained 

There is little or no ground for complaint us, contrary to UB, and was blotted out, gJ~lt~ t~e Imtombed!ladOO task befobre hIm, his glasspri80n, IUld ~ry to Bcale them but Pompey. "M~ an' Granny.' 
nailed to the crOSB. Still a day of rest and e~ e 1m Ul up, ye.ar y year a in vain. I . 'On Cresar's plUe table, lighted bv tae Olie 

concerning the above resolution referring to convocation is necessary, and therefore the lIttle, the grand old cl'l~ege wh1C~ now takes "Dat's de way ob ae ole drunkard I tallow ca~dlo that bis cabin afford-ed, was a 
Sabbath· keepers, and we believe it represents day of Christ'8 ressurrection has been chosen. second :place to. none In the thoroughness don't. say, honey, a mau ken nebber' stdp a much·thumbed pledge, and beside it was the 
the more liberal element in .the W. O. 'r,. 5. I belieye it is impossible to know an? fin,lsh of Its ~or~. The sons ?f ~he drinkin', fur some do; but it am dat . heap bottle and bug. 
IT.; for this reason we h~ve always, counseled which is the true seventh day from creation; un.ld·e:r:slty haTe carrIed Its name J'nd hlB WIth hard dat you mought' say it were like dat " Look at dat bug, and sign!" exhorted 

that ~or want of accurate chronology, it has prl e mto every corner of the world. And bug 8·tryin' to git out dat ~ott1e." Cmsar. 
Sabbath· keepers to support and do all that been Irrecoverably lost.· . these me~, as they leaI:D .wIth regret of J?r. " Well, what of it?" said Pompey's roll. . Granny rec~ned Pompey's dream, shud •• 
i8 possible to carry forward the legitimate 6. I believe that Sunday is the' original Anderso~ B vol}lnt~ryret~rement fro~ aotIve ing, shining ey~, though his tongue was dered and signed. She was not a "power· 
work of the national organization. seventh day,. the true Edenic Sabbath, the labor, wIll uDlte In the earne~t# wlshthat silent. ,What interest had he in this object- ful" pen· woman, and' when she had finished 

The report of Mrs. Bateham, Buperintend. day on whIch God reBt~d, and which he many years ?f mental and phYSIcal peace,.ot lesson?. she said Mr name looked" suthiu' like ~ 
ent of the Sabbath· observance department, blessed and sanctified; aud that this bas sQ.hOl:rly .enJoy~ent and weH·earned honors Cre3ar anticip~ted this inquiry. "De turkey buzzllrd tryin' to git ober a rail fence." 

been demonBtrated by chronology founded ~ay e g .. ~e~ hIm-the happy .... !estful even· lesson am dis," declared Cresar solemnly: -" It's Granny," said Pompey, encouraging. 
put the case in quite a different light. on the exactness of the science of astron. mg after hfe s day oLnobles~ tOll. .. ." N~bber cotch yerse.lf a:g~in' into ~e bottle. Jy. "She's gwine fur to stick, an' here's 
IT Ilder the heading" Seventh· day Believers," omy. Don take de· fus' taste. If ye glts de lub me!" . 
she said: ' 7. I believe that. those who keep the sev· and de hanker' fur it, ye may find yerself at " Pompey Jones" was the signature in 

"By their fruits ye shall know them." enth day are trying to be justified by the de bottom ob de boi;tle .. Go an' jine de good, strong, clear print. 
law, and are fallen from grace. pledge I" ". . - "Granny I" he whispered, pointing at the 

The nerve center. of aOhristian nation is the 8 I b -l' th t h ld b f II Moro than 167 African students inatricu: P t h' . tb· k· creature I·n the bottle, "dat a humbug !I" 
S b h h . b . e leve, a everyone B ou e u y I ted· B I· U ompey wen ome· 1D mg •. He, was I 

ab at -t e SIgn etween God aud man. persuaded in his own mind whether to keep a In er lD niversity this winter. only a boy, perhaps twelve,' but he had some She shook her head. "Lot ob troof in 
The whole infiaenee of this sect of errorists' Th D t th C II f It h d ., d t!" this day, or that, or none. at all. e ar mou 0 ege acu y ave e of a man's serious though ts on the sn bject Ii 
[Sevmth·day believers] iii to cut this nerve 9; I believe it. is impossible to bep the cided th~t students must drop foot· ball, of temperance. Special meetings had aroused The two callers wen~ away, but Cresar 
and plunge us into heathenism. We meet seventh day on a round and rolling earth. base· ball or 3thletica because of the ex· a spec!al interest in. Pompey's neighborhood. quickly summoned them back. 

. their opposition to all .sabbath work and 10. Therefore I believe that Sunday is the cessive amount of time and money required Alexander, the blacksmith; Abe Lincoln, "Jes' a word," he said. "Don' forgit to 
legiiilation in many states. Let us beware. Sabbath, the world over. '. _ to conduct them aU.· the peddler,' George Washington, the oyster. 8ay a prayer on top ob dat pledge. Dat what 
A le"fiet to those of the W. C. T. U. who Th . C· ·b d . t' " Reader, the above creed is no 'fancy e umber1andPresby~erian Church man; Thomas Jefferson, the whitewasher, gl 8 e Bure VIC ry. 
have embraced this faith has been ismed, and k h E f h h I ted 11 M h 1 h d I . And t th bI d t th . thO , . s eto. very qne 0 t ese contradictory as oaa a co eg~ at ars a 1, Mo., with a a 1 "jmed," or signed the pllldge. ru , a esse ·ru, was In 18 
amore general one will BOO~ follows. positions i8 held by the advocates of the an opening enaowm~nt' of tlOO,OOO and Many others had taken this stand, and the th~)Ught also.-Rev. E. A. Rand, in 8. 8. 
This item from Mrs. Bateham's report ia re- First·day Sabbath; and thousands can' be ample funds for b_uilding'.purposes. The jn~~re~t. ,w,ll!! extem\ing. t9 the:. ch!I~.J:'!l.n .• {tmes. . 

produced with slight omissions, by the Pearl found who will advocate in turn 'almost work oommences at once. ... These Were'"Mked'to "ilM;'" "Some or-the .-'-' " ... ., .. _v_.,,_·_ .. ,. .. . . 
of Days, orgau of the New Jersey Sabbath every one of theQl. Is this your oreed? If Judge R. C. Pitman, in a recent article in ad~lts objected. They asked,. ~'.what do 

80, let me recommend to you a better one. the Ffl'rIUm, saylH- " If. we, are' patient, I have cl1.11dren ,know about intemperance P" 
Association, for April, 1888, as follows: It is found in-Ex. 20: 3-17, and, like the faith t~at the AJllerican system of public Otber8 thought as did Cesar, wbo said, 

SJVENTH.DAY BELIEVERS. above, consists' of ten articles. In its fourth education of the masB~s in common schools H Don' Iet'em .git into de ebU in de fU8' 
The nerve center of a Christian nation is article will be found a complete refutation will triumph over' the old world theories of place;'" To illustrate the difficulties that 

the Sabbath. The whole influence of this of everyone of tbe principal articles· of the training by ecolesiastiCB~" sometImes attended reform, he:devised the 
Beet of errorists is to cut this nerve and above creed.-Review and Herald. The recent 'Anniversary of tbe Medical objeC~ Ieqon of. the bug and th~ bottlet and 
plunge us into heathenism. We meet their Department of Howard University evidenced gave It wherever he' oould find an audience 
opposition to all Sabbath work and legisla- 1#...1 J.. great succeBS, ,'88"- there were graduated. even of one poy. . - . . 
tion in many states. Let us beware. ~utltadgt1. twenty. one In medicine, eight in' denti8try, Pompey went... horne to ·teU his old grand· 

.. , and thirteen hi phat:macy-forty~two in all. mother, with whom he lived, something 
This report of Mrs. Bateham does us grave The new catalogue of th.e whole institution about Ore3ar'8 impressive lecture. Granny 

injustice, and if she is well informed con· "WiSdom is the principal thing, therefore get shows an attendlance, thI·syear. of five hun. had a reputation as a moderate drinker who 
• 1 ~d"om; and with a.ll thy ge\ting get uude-+ft-d- ' threatened to b . d t cerDlng our worx sbe cannot. be free from mg. ."...... dred and two students, 'divided &8 follows: ecome an Immo era e one. 

h T" Come, Granny," said Pompey;" you 
t e charge of intentional wrong. Probably beologfcal, 3S; Medical, 131; L!l.w, 16; and me had petterjine de pledge!' 

RIlM AND MUtHOOD. 
. . 

A man who had been for' a long time a 
vict.im of the drink habit, but who fiually. 
bro:':e his·ch&ins, thus speaks! . 

, 

she is not informed, and hence her, misstate- OVERDOING IT. College 29; Preparato~y, 46; Normal,,2~ ." A heap ob nonsense, honey t" 
ment. The iundamentalidea in our faith, . - ' t'The Euglish "University ,- ExtenslOn u You ought af go fur to see Cm38r." 
and that :which characterizes our publica. ¥rs: Mary J. Hol~es is quit~ right in Seh~m~" wq established, :fifteen 'years ago; " What he got, chile?" . 
tionB, is the authority and permanency of saymg that the educatIon of our-- girls is too BeglDnlDg WIth three bonrses of lectures and· "-Bug an' bottle. ,( . 
th I much forced. S~e' criticises the long hours neai'ly 1,000 stu<J.enta, it prolided ~st winter Then he faithfully reported Creaar'8 Abort 

e aw of GoP.. We are by no means mak- and the many studies in the \institutions of 109 co~riie8 of lecturel in 69... towns;. besides but effective le~ture. - Graony pretended to 
ing a struggle liS for," one day against learning. including tbepublic schools, and ~O courses.ln Lonaon, and at. these lectures laugh at it.·· ,:' ., 

I would not exchange the physical senl&
tions, the mere sense of animal being, which 
belong to man who totally refrains from.all 
that cap intoxicate his brain or derange hiB· 
n.ervous structure, ~he elast~city with ~ich 
be bounds from .hlS couch In the morning, 
the sweet repose it yields' him at night, tlie 
feeliug with which he drinks in, through 
his clesr eyes, the beauty and· grandeur 
ot 8ur~oUndingnaturei I say, sir, I would 
not exchange my conscious being 88 a strictly 
temperance man, the sense 'of renovated 
youth, the glad play with which my pulse 
DOW beats healthful music, the bonndinr. ' 
vivacity with which the life-blood courlea 

another," but rather we are pleading for the adds:" Where there are so many lessons to there was an attendance of about 20,000. In "What fur he call dat bug, Pompey?" 
be 1 d d I h this way the"'Univeraiiies are doing a great "s k· d b b tl " 

recognition of divine authority 'as expressed earne ,an so ong, t ere is scarcely any ome lD 0 a ee 6; 
I . f ., th ' Qlissionary work,' and showing that they are, "D t b h I'll . 11 h· -

in the fourth. commandment with all which elsure or exerCIse In e open aIr or rec. . ~ ug, oney,- te ye IS name; 
reation of any kind, . no time for home in. to some extent, at least, alive to their respon· it am llumbug. HIl, ha I" -

that commandment requires. Every argu· tercourse or duties and those talks with ~ibilities to the nation at large. ., Granny laughed till the tears rolled down 
ment which Mrs. Bateham and otherfriendsmother or ~andmother which,in after years An exohange 8ays/'Morgan Park is pro· her fat cheeks. However, Cresar's illustra,t. 
ofSnndayuBeinsupportofitas a religious will be 80 precious to the womah and re- gresslDgalongmorelmes than·one. Prof. ed lectu,re, as .rep~r~ed· by Pomp~y, dId 
and sacred institution is borrowed from· the membered long after Cicero and Eucliq are Price has a clas8 of sixty in "The Natural make an Imp!e8SIOn upon ,her. She would 

laid npon the shelf." And here is. a bit of Method of Memorizing and Memory Train-' not confess It, but only slud, " When ye seQ 
arguments of Sabbath· keepers. To say that her own experience: . ing," as discovered and wrought out by Bel'. yer -.granny at de bottom ob de' bottle, den 
the" whole influence ot this sect "Of errorists In ttIy eagerness to read '.' Corinne" in Wilbert W. 'Yhite, ~fNew Haven, Conn., I'll Jlne de pled~e." . She ,!,oul~ say nothin.B 
is to cut/the nerve center [ofthe nationJand French,! studied night after night when I a former assIstant of' Prof. Harper. The I more, but, cuttIng hIm a bIg sltce of water· 
plullge us into heathenism," is a ~sitive should have been 'in . bed, using Meadow's students put it rigbt,intO· practical UBe in melon and a ~man ~lice of bread, told 
misstatement. The Seventh-day Baptists, fine print dictionary uutil the words became class·room work. It will greatly reduce the ;PomPElY to e~t hIS supper. They were alQne 
b . like blood before my·eyes, which··have never time formerly needed in pursuing any stndy. In thelr cablD, and. after supper naturally 
egmning with their history in England, since been strong. I do not llnow th~t I am I.t will ,make all kinds of mental and memory were drows~; an~ ~~Id th~ shad:>ws Pompey 

and continuing till the present, have been willing to say the same of my mind,· which work lIghter and more of a pleasure. saw a start.hng VISIon loomm~ up before hIm. 
among the foremost and unceasing advocates was once so weakened by being too long in P f B T ·W h" t f'T k ~t was a bIg bottIe,-much,bigger than the 
f h 1 th . k d to • : • . as lUg on,. 0 us egee, Rind granny liked to keep lD the/cupboard, 

o the entire Decalogue, against the Romish sc 00 at to Just glance at a 800 produce Ala., wh!) 18 a ~aduate of ~he Ha,mpton . but of the same- shape. It had the s~me 
doctrine of ohurch authority, and all other a sensation like looking croBs-eyew, and I Norm~l and Agncultural Instltute~, started kind of a label, H Cider." 
f actually forgot my, nam~' This i8 an ex- th T k N al 
orms of no·lawism. , Our pUblicatjons for treme case, of couTse, and one which fortu. sOU1e_sev~n yea,rs &.go,.e os e~ee orm U Nuffin but appJe"-jews in dat,Pompey,'? 

more than 200 years have reite:r\ted this nately was rem~died by a few weeks in the School Wlth twenty pnplls:, To, ay he has Granny would sometimell say; but it had 
truth, and thus the truth has been kept l,.ft. fields and. m~aaowil among the new.mown fou~ hundred and five youn&: me~ a.!ld wom.en such· potency tha.t Pompey would notice 

"I" h h ~ro~ all p'ar.ts of the South receIVlDg traIn' that, after a draught of "nuffin but" the 
fore the world tbat God's law isauthoritative; ay, t e' perfume of whicb comes back' to lUg In~hIS @.~~ool. At .. present there ... are old lady was sometimes quite excited. Then, 
and that it has spme rights which men' are:e wnb! i: ~r:!~~t~i::n!:~;h~1i:;e:;n:; twelv~ IBdustrI~8.ta~g~t lD.the schQol •. AU as the days went'on, it would take Il bigger 
bound to respect. The -loose l)o.lawism tired brain.-Standard. ." matenaIs usedlp buildmg are manufactured, draught from the bottle of" nuffin but" to 
which has poisoned the churcn sin<le the in. on thopl&CE!.· by the stude~ts. The course satisfy her, which Pompey'to,okas a damag: 

its exulting way through every tiber of.my . 
frame, the complUnion high with which 
my healthful ear and ele now hold with all 
the gorgeous universe 0 God, the splendora 
of ~he morning, the sottness of the evening 
sky, the bloom, the beauty, the vendure of 
the earth, the mU8ic of the air,. and of the. 
waters, with all the grand associations of ex
ternal nature reopen~d to the five avenues of 
sense; no, sir, though poveriy dog me, 
though scorn pointed its slow finger at me &I 

I passed, though want lind destitution and 
every !ll~ment of earthly misery, save m1 
crime; meet my waking eye from day to day; 
not for the brightest and noblest wreath that 
ever enClrcled.a statesman's brow; not if some 
angel commissioned by heaven or Bome de· 
mon sent fresh from heIl to test the resist· 
ing . strength of virtuous resolution, should 
tempt me back, with all the wealth abd all . 
the honors .which a world oan·bestow;' not. 
for 0.11 t.hat time can gIve would I cast ,from 
me th~s precious pledge of a liberated mind; 
this talisman against temptation, and plunge 
again into the danger8 ·and horron which 
once beset my path, 80 help me heaven, 8111 
would. spurn beneath my very feet all the 
gifts thd: universe could offer and live and· 
die as I am, poor aud sober. 

t d . of study extends over a penod of four Y,ears, ing. 8~n. In his' visi()n the evening of our 
ro uction of Sunday,' aljd against which THREE NOTED EDUCA.TORS. AnotherJmagnificent gift is in. 8tore f~r Btory, !Ie ~oticed .that this immense bottl~ . 

the Puritan movem~nt was a protest, is the . Mo~treaL S~me years ago.!3Ir Donald was Iymg o~ I~ slde, and soon. Granny ap· THE Nati~n~l Bnreau of. Statistics ahowl 
direct product of paganism, and it is the . The daily -Elmira Adverti8sr,of a recent .§mlth.d.onated t120,QOO for ~he . purpose . of pear~d near ~t~ ~outh. , that on the .700000060 which annuall, 
practical fruitage of such notion8 which has date, s~aka of three noted Americau edu. endOWIng afsculty fol,', the hIgher edacatIon, "She'8 gOlD lD ~" ~hought ~ompey..: - . ,".,... , 
kept the church within the 'hadow of that of women~ The donor .now proposes to sup" G!anny ,!,as a bIg . woma~, but somehow, pa~l!s l~to the. tIlls ,of the retll1lers ?f lntoxl-

P
a' h· h· th . 1 h catorsin a most appreciative manner': p.le~enthisf"rmergiftbya·qu. ar~l,'of'amill· to hIS surprIse, 8hesbpped It;ttO the b.ottJe~- eatIng l1qnoralD thlsc9un.trythere188'profit 

.1. g. amam, W Ie. .18. e essentia c aracter- Dr. IJaurens P. H·lckok, who .dI·ed at' d II d t t th f I h I I b th "'h f h d d d th t h d t Ion 0 ~s, an anac. t?lDCO!pOra e e. or a co 0, as a ru,~, I,s'a 19ger 109,. an 0 one. ~n re an Ir y.t ree an one.. 
." Ie of the papacy.. - , ... Amherst a few days ago in his ninetieth college WIll be asked at thIs seSB1on, under the human will,-and before Pompey could fourth per cent. If, poor people had tolar 

As a minority, Sabbath-keepers are ae~u8. year,. was /0. noted writer as well. as college the title of .the Royal Victoria College. The scream," Grant:lY, don't!" she w~ not only -iuch a tax as that 'on "bread, there woul be' 
tomed to being ignored, or patroDlzingly officer and teacher. For a long tlple'be was .co.11ege will be located in Montreal'; ,but the in, but the bottle snddenly began to tip np, a rebellion •.. ~ut whtlD a man tones 'of! ' •. 
endured. They care little ~ot this having V1Ce.pre8id~ntofUnionOollege!,nd after Dr. ape3ial'object oithe:Ja'stadditi!>nto theen·c an~ poor granny w~ sliding downtowa'rd gI88s of Whisky and I?aysfive cents for the. " 
learned f II hI' . h· h 11 ! t . , N ?tt's de~th he he!d .the PresIdency for .adQwm~nt· ~und is J;eported to be for t~e the. bottom 1 In a moment she wbul~ be drink; and seven or eIght cen~ to the, bU· ' ' 

u Y t e esllon W IC ,a re ormen brl~f per~od. ReslgnlDg, .. he ~o!,k' up hIlI' ea~bl!ahm.entof- a ,1)lepararo.ry8ChO<?lln~ere.r He rushed n~ to the ene~y, s.eI~~dkeeper for.the ~rouble.of handlDg~it to him;: 
r~sldence InA~erst. HIsw~tiJJgSj" ~pe. ~.1nn~~g an~ at.ome',otJ),er pomt or p'Ol~ts,. It, by Ita. n~k, and t~gge~ away a~ It~ . tr..Y.lDg·! ~e ,generalJy thinka the barkeeper an II.wfuUi . 
c~aU1 ,8t~0:ng. milhe, 'realm .of· m_e~1l1!1lC8, ,In .Ma~toia and tb~ Norih·welt temtonea. ,to. keep I~, down anil hberate ~luelttl!e", goOd ~ellow. ., ' ..'.. .," ., . , 
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A TENDER child of summe~9 three, 
Seeking her little bed at night. 

Paused on the dark stairs timidly, 
"0 mother I take my hand," SaId she, 

.. 'And the dark will all be light.!' - . 
We older children grope our way 

From da.rk behind to dark before, 
And only w~en ~ur hsnd~ we ~ay, 

. ' Dcar Lord, 10 tb1Oe, the D1ght 19 day. 
And ~ere Is darkness never more, 

-sballow that I may wade through it dryshod 'ars-in' au,~03 m~':8be;s:' ~~t~ wai.ntai,ned ,~elul our, SaTiOtir,' often us day by dav-: 
from anyguiltine8B; bu't when I have com· weekly teachers' meetlngl,'oc(!l~llonal ~Iens lows, ·te\!s us what l!duth wants, to d~ .. H~ like ~~e sick man ",ho despises the he~lill 
~jtte4 it, .it often sooms so deeptbat I can- of the Excel Bani!!, an~regUl~ mee~ID~of says: "Not to entice not to give .paln notmedlolne because he does not.lm n, g 

J • the Busy Bees, the ·ohlldren's· org~nIZ~tlO,n. - ',., 'tt ' , • , ow llUat he 
not escape withont drowning." This decap· .It-held the Ohildren's;day; the:yea~ly plcn,Ic, ,to hurt, but ~o.b~nefit IS ItB In~ntlOn. He IS dangerously ill. . . . 
tive nature of sin is that which makes so two co~certi, .aud·t,heOhri~tma8 entertatn- aIsC? confesses: I am a Jew, and I love my Under the headmg, U NotIces of books" 
many men '!inners. . If sin should preseJ;l,t m.ent. I~, patronized three ,pub~i~atioIls-p'eople with all ~r 1te~rt. ~l that c?nce,r~s the 7th edition o~ Prof. Delitzsch's Hebr:lr 
itself in its own. real nature, it would repel the Help~ng Hand, the 8,alJhath VMttor. a.nd Israel ooncerns me; hiS affiallS are mtne, hIS New Testament IS reviewed, and itispo' t 
rather than attract men~ But God has made afi qutarttehr,lYt lfor -the prbu~ary clati~st' t'eFeraocmh condition~ 1B mine, his ilufteririg is mine." out that in it the men of those days o.PP::r:d 
, " . '. d ve 0 lr y~ our mem ers' cons u. '. .' d h . ". h - , . " " In 
It POSS) ble to discern between,4!l1e true al1 of the, classes. ,Six children gra~!late. frQm' In eloquent wor s , e makeB It. clear t: ~t tn ~he garb o~ thell tIme, whIlst In Salkeni. 
'the false. The light of the 'Hoiy Spirit in a the pl'w.ary class, after an eXamInatIOn on what he' undertakeB IS not uu·Jewlsh. HI wlll ion s translatIolf, they speak a modern II . 
sanctified soul lifts tJ:J.e cov~ripg from' all ~ome ~tll8ies of t,he yea:!. ",Th~ school rail!.ed beart~stimonyofthe Thora(law),which is our brew, not well suited to them. e 
false pretenses and makes them stand out in In variouB ,ways .~20 94. - ThiS does not tn- life and the light of our d_ys' I will contend . That II Jew need not cease to b J 
. ' clude the ta.OO secured by the Busy nees, . B k h' ,. , '. , . . e, a ew on 

their own· naked deformity. " Whosoever IS aria the iClothing given by them to the desti- for the ~oly 00, t e foundatIOp. o~ all,the ~ecomm~ a ChrIStIan, that a MessIah. believ, 
deceived thereby is not wise;" • tute children of the village. The moneys of greatness of the house of Israel; 1 wI11 draw mg Jew IS rather the true Israelite, this i 
\ ". '.'... .the, scho~~ h~ve ~e~ pa~d for paper~, quar· a~tention to every true service of God in the .teaching of this' periodical on ever; 

A GOODLY company of our brethl'en and terlIes, pIctures, entertaInments, m)SSIOnS, Israel's camp; I will teach the world, which page. ' 
d and on church debt. h b ddt d . I 'II th ,< sisters sailed from New York on We ues· Th b h d'ad th t !\S een com man e us 0 O. WI row May thIS message reach many 0 J 'h ree mem era ave 1 e pas year" . . " . lAO eWIS 

day last, on the" City of Rome," for Eng- a!ld thirteen united with the, chu~ by bap- lIght upon,all the con~erns of our d~ar natIOn, home, and win hearts for him who has come 
land and the C~ntinent: ~So far as we have tlsm. The ,chool 'has been In se8s~on ev~ry also upon Its whole history and upon every to save his people from their sins. 
learned, the party consistB of Bro. Charles ~eek, and has an average attendance of SIX· question arisiJ,lg in its present life. I want A foot. t add d t th' t' 
Potter wife and tw'o daughters, of' Plain· ty·two per cent.· It'added 58 names and not merely to protect all the heirlooms of "Th ,nto e feh' 0 IS ,no Ice 8ays, 

' . dropped 29. It elected as' officer3 ,for the' , , " . e eXlS ence 0 t IS paper IS dependent 
field" N. J.; .Bro. Geo. !I' Babcock~. Wife ensuing year': Pres. W: C. Whitford, su. o~r,natIOn agamst their enEmies, but to em· on the support of ~he public. Many Jewish 
an~ lIttle Bon, also of PI~Infiel~; Rev. ·A. ~.- peri,utend~nt; Miss Lriell~ E. Barnhar~, s~.c, bellIsh them and to brmg to honor th~ holy s\tbscribers are not to be expected. But 
MalO, of ~shaway, R. I., Rev. O. U. Wh~t. retary; A .. L~ville B~rdIck, treasu,rer, MISS language, the language of Eber, the Ian· there will be no lack of the Jewish reader 
ford and Wife of Westerly, R. I.; and MISS M. Dell BurdIck, chorister, and MISS M. J. guage of Jah, the language of Mosesfmd the 'f Ch ' t' ill h d 't t' J h' B 
,', . Ha:fenorfanist . • /. , .. 1 rls Ians w au 1 0' ews w 0 under, 

Mary F, BaIley and Dr. Ella Olarke, of , , ~. Prophets, and I wIll glorIfy t.he Wisdom of stand Hebrew. Those who have it, 
MRS, MARION B. .BAXTER, of Charlotte, Miltou, Wis. With some of the pa,ty, the the house of Jndah and its wise men." ty of doing this aUd would like t~p:or UUl· 

Mich" williectnre in the First Seventh.day principal object ohhe trip is to attend -the At the same time, Lucky confesses openly thing for Israel may obtain th 0 some· 
Baptist church of Alfred, on Wednesday International Missionary Con,ference, ta be that he -is a Christian. His periodical he through the' mediation of the ~ L~ap~r 
evening, May 23d. under the auspices of the held in London, from June 9th to 19th in· "EDUTH" CORRESPONDENCE. intends to' .use as 'an interpreter between Oentral Mission Agency' (Thalstrass 2~)PsI~ 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. clusive; whil~ with others, bnsiness,.pleasure, --L "our Israelitish brethren who belong to the the rate of two markB (50 conts) ~ , a 
She comes well recommended, and the c~u!3e and health· seeking will, doubtless, consid~ra- '61 COBRANCE' ~~, B,usTO~, 'London, B, W" t New, Oovenant which. the Lord has made num:" er an· 
i~ ~ehalf of which she speaks illS. wo~thy ope. bly extend the trip. We hQpe to give our read· . _' .Apr-U 28, 1888, f with his people by his Son Jesus the -Son of 

ers some notes from the "CoQf~rence" Dear Sir,-. During 'a recent visit to'the God in power," and between those of the 
By the time this number of the RECORDER 

reaches the majority of its readers, the South· 
Eastern Association will have convened in 
annual session. Then, in weekly succesBion, 

· th.e sessions of the' other AssociationB will 
follow in their order. These arc important 
gatherings, and we pray .that the Spirit of 
God may direct and inspire',them all. 

.. -
ItUAITERLY MEETING 1T HEBRON, PEU touching the work of the churches thr.ough- United States, I had an ~ opportunity of house of Israel "'fho are offended at this 

out' Christendom f(lr the evangelization of reading the fi:l'st five numbers of Edutk Ie Messiah and' consider him the most despised 
the world,. through' correspondence from Israel. It ~as a very' great .satisfaction to and most unworthy." , Receiving an invitation from the First 
Bome of the party. me to find that Mr. Lucky has at last been, The Edutll does not waut to create strife, He.bron Church to attend the quarterly 

IN another column we :publi~h a 
enabled to issue' a Hebrew monthly, from but to make peace, and to cause the wratli' meeting of the-three churches in that vicinity, 
which the. most gratifying, spiritual results of God resting upon Israel to turn away and the Independence Church consenting to 

b ted P f D l ·t h' U' , our absence, we started with horse and car. may e expec . ro. e I zsc B .tUMs~on·from him by exhorting the brethren "to , " . , " 
aryQuarterly,'whichisthe very.best Jejr- " th L d dt I h' h hId rlageforthe wIlds of PennsylvanIa, Sixth· , JOIn e or an 0 ove 1m w 0 as ove d ' 

from Mr. Friedlaander, a Jewish ,Missionary 
in London, England, concerning the Eduth. 
FJ'his is followed by a translation from Prof. 

THEBE is a little girl "out West" who sends DeIitzsch's review of-the first number of the 
some money to this office for the Lord's work Edutk, made by Mr. Friedlaander. Prof. 
whenever her mother sends subscriptions to Delitzsch is the prince qf living German 
the' RECORDER, It is always her own, the theologianB, and '.sfauqa ""ithont a'peer in the 
very brightest pieces in her entire collection, field of the Hebrew language and literature, 
and it is always sent by her without solicita· and is second to none In the . ~ork -he has 

. tion or suggestion from anyone, and it is done aud is doing for the Ohristianizing of 
by far the larger part of her belongings. the Jews. When, therefore, Prof. Delitzseh 
Would that the Lord'B people were all like says in his own magazine. in a review of the 

ish mission naper in existence, contains, iu fi t d h t d h' A 't d . ay mornmg, May 11th. The country was 
1:- us rs, an aB no spare IB nom e , 

its J an}1Bry nu~ber ohhis year, a very sp. but sacrificed him to atone for our sins, to ne~ t~ t': ~nd tl~e roadsdrtohugh'h ~t e rathber 
preciative review of the first ~number of the make an end of transgression aud to seal enJoye ~ rave mg, an oag ~l ,mus~ e 
Iiduth. . Thinking it would be of interest ..'" ' . the expenence of our home mISSIOnarIes, 

the lDlqUlty. The paper IS also, accordmg W th' k t 'th t d' h fi h d h' 
to you to see that review, I have llJade a to the programme on page 6 of No. 1, ~o , e. ID, no WI s ~n "Ing t e ew ar 8 IpS 
t'tanslation of it, whic~I have much pleasuret t f fi Id f'l r' h lifo th InCIdent to home mISSionary labor and the 

rea °t everYt e dOf t srae ItElS e. IDd e visiting of the small churches scattered over in enclosing here. presen, 'pas an u urea xegeBIs, og 1 d Id I' , , 
Agreeing, as I do, with the meed of praise t' b' h .::. t to b d' our an , we wou . Ike to be a. mISSIOnary, , ma ICB. lOgrap y an\!' poe ty are e IS· Th 

accorded to the Edutk, there 'is uo need d b k ill be ' ddt' e great crOSB to bear would be the absence CUBBe ; 00 s w reVlewe ,an ques Ions f b ' 
for me to sa.v anything of my OW1i except t't th d'to hall 1._ d' rom our eloved famlly. All went well sen 0 eel r s uu-answere • '1" , 
that I hope this undertaking will be increas- mh fi t t' I 't' h 'J 'h untIwe reached Andrew s Settlement, when 

;L e rs ar IC e IB 0 prove ow eWls th d'ffi' , " . 
ingly prosperous, both finanoially and spirit·. Oh' t' ) th . t' - t . I e I culty of learDlng the route began. 

this httle child I . Eduth, "As the only organ of Jewish Chris. 
, , tians, it is one of the most interesting occur· 

rls ;lans ove eIr na Ion more In ense y N t t d t ,THE next, quarterly meeting' of the rences of churoh history," he ,says about all 
'churches on ,the Berlin (Wia.) field will be. that.~ ,~,said, Qf, .$J\is,,_p:n.bJi~~on in the 
held at Marquef~ llegifuiiiig'" on' Sixth· day way o(prai8e: It BeemS to us· that it should 

, evening preceding tht first Sabbath in June. be an occasion of special . thanksgiving that 
A geueral and, coraial bvitation is e»tended it has been reserved to us, Seventh.day 
to the brethrep. throughopt the North. west Baptillts, through our Tract and Pu~lication 

ually, and that the- titDe Diay not 'be distant h' h . Iii 'd' k 0 wo persons we me seeme 0 agree as 
t an lDauy w 0 m srae are consl ered t e t th h Id t th d when such a· Qledill.m between Ohri.tian: , 0 e corners we s ou urn or e woo s 

,~ .. _, '-"-',.,,~. - . " - true' Jews. It IS from the ,rapks of ·J.ew18h h ld .;, '-"'ttl '-"'-'ti '~Wi~t -k th ''"~i. 
Jews Ind RabbiIiical Jews, may alao'beissued Ohristians' that th~ te~der prayer J~hiel w,e s ou pass . roug • e _ 00 ea· 
in E, ngliBh', and, if p' osliible,' in' German too. L' ht teO h . d 'h' h th d't Vice ot everg OM, and the result was we wan· lC ens In as . Issue w IC eel or " 

YO~J'B faithfully, I 't It ' f II ." 14 d d' dered about those old huntmg group.ds untIl 

'. to·be present. We are su~e it would do the Sooiety, to thus take the lead in so imp~r
brethren of these little strnggling communi· tant a work-as thill. May we, by our fidelity 
ties good if those from other churcheB and to it~ prove' ourselves worthy of .. t1iis great 
c(i'mmunities, whQ c~uld do BO, would attend honor. 

,.:,H.' FRIEDLAANDEB. Pt pnlls·th, '. ISt&8 t'
o 

OWts.. or 't&CCOh r lOt'hg at last, tired and sleepy, we found the home 
. 0 a y JUS ac Ions, urn away y wra ; f" B S I h ') 

d th . f th 't f J 1 0 roo y vester Greenman, tree mi es 
~TraJislated from &at. tJu' HO#f&u(tln, Proreuor an y anger rom y CI Y 0 erusa em, f th h f h' Th ' t 

';f '.lI' '.., th hi' taO 0 F th Th rom e ouse 0 wors Ip. UBgomgau 'tz9Ch'& Jewish missionary periodical-the num- y () y moun In. . Dr a er, ou f . I d 
ber for V __ 1. 1888] " K" b f II t' . th t 0 our, way, we were too ate an too weary to . ~, ' ':' lng, raIse a anner or a na Ions a t d th . f 1 d B "EDm LE IBBAEL/' th 1 db k I I' to h" 'd II' a ten e evenmg con erence, e by ro, 

these gatherings, and aid them', with their 
prayers; counselsand~_ contributions. It 
would' be, we, believe, paying misSionary 

, wort-

, . -

DR. PENTECOST has recently held!a serieB 
of Bible, readings aud, gospel ,m~ngs in 
ScheJlectadY,.1:(. Y., whicbwere attended 
w.itIi great power. Many evidences of the 

,- genuine character of the work wrought were 
given, but perhaps n~n-e was more Btriking 
~nau that gi~eD by the chief of police, when 
he said to ~r. PenteooBt- one nigh~, H I am 
jo~ry· to'ha.ve you go away;' there haB been far 
less businelS at our headquarters during your 
stay here than ia the same:-Iength of time 
in D;lBny months." A '''gospel that takes 
away the buainen of the police force of even 
a small city haB the true metal in it. 

. ". '. ey may aa ac srae In IS we Ini' Ge 'P k'T'h II ' 
The first Ohristian perio, dical iu the He· 1 d tb h' to th f th 0.. enyon.. e exce ent mUBIC on 

races, an g~ t:r 
- I: ,g~ ~r 'tr~u: ,~ violin and organ, by Bro. Greenman's son 

FOB> two or three ye~rs paBt our ~t brew'language. ':; \ '- our corners 0 e ear 1, an., . P an 101 ,m and daughter, more thau paid us for our 
Society and· the -Missionary Society have, Nearly three yein-s,ago a- prospectuB 01 a ollr'counlry npen the mounta14 of our In· d ' t bl F d "t d USI'C 

Oh ' . . H' b 'd It, 0' " ay S ron e. or a goo VISI an m 
been obliged to hire money ~o meet current' rIS~UUi paper In' e, rew was Issue. ,. herItan,ce. ,~~lDg us unto Zion, thy for- that thrills one's soul commend us to the 
eXpenses, which they have usually been able was not ~o'be a new missionary periqdical nor tress WIth reJoIcIng, and to Jerusalem, thy h f Site' G ' 

. a~' pa ·r of' the kin 'd' ,which· miSiionaries hit' , I t' , , B 'ld 't' ~lh ome 0 yves r reenman. to repay at the close' of the yearby reason of 0 Y Cl y, In ever as lUg JOY· UI I In J<! Y S bb th' h d th t' 
the increased contributions at_. that time. gr~liy sen.' d to.J~wi8~ hOUBeB.; but .rat~er mercy and make fast the house of. thy sanct- h a Ba , mornIng we reac e e mee mg, 

r B b ddt Iced k 'f -1' th h f w en ro.Jared Kenyon, whu preceded ns ThiB of course is much better than to leave a. e rew paper eSlgue . 0 ocpupy a, p a ,uary an .rna e us ~oy u In y ou~e 0 by another route preached a sermon If on 
t1ie~ embarra~sed at the end ~of the y~ar; a 'a~ongs~ ~he rest, of Jewish ~e~r~~ . pl!,PerB p~ayer., M ~y thy 41Vlne presence .return to love" fromthe 133d Psalm. This w~s followed 
much· better way, however, 'would be to w, Ith.thls 'one al~lmp, o~tant d~stl,nc,tio.n, th.at ZIOn, thy City, and send -a second time JesuB b th . I b t' . f th Lo d' S d 

t t b all th f J h M"h l.i h b' K" h Y e ce e ra IOn 0 e r ,8 upper, a . divide ~he contributions equall,_ between the I ,!as.. 0 e eBpecl y e VOIC~ 0 eWls our eBSU&, taai; emily e lUg upon t e "t d b B G P K d the 
Beveral quarters; than the' societieB oould ChrIBtIanB~ : '., - ! throne of Davidin Jerusalem, thy holy city. ml~Is ere

Th 
y r~., h'd il b eny~~ ~~ 

, Many doubted at tb;e tIme Whether there Raise the horn of salvation unto thy, neonle wrhl, ehr. e peo
d
P, ~ a a rhoug mnber, Ill_eat bills quarterly, and very soon ,be able Id be f d h ' ' ," ,. ,t' t' W IC was serve In a vacant ouse near y. 

to adjust expenditureB to actual income with· ctou oun th e nece8B~rYtakh~rary Ptowter- Israel m thhe] hfollse of David ,thy ~dervfaut. At 2. P. M., the writer discoursed from Acts 
out' embarrassments. Most churc1J.es' and 0 1larry on suc, an unaer mg,. no .0 Grant us e p rom our ,enemIes an rom 13 39' d "h' h d 

h speak of the difficulties. of 'maintaining anq ,the hand of aU our adversaries &8 thou hast to: ,and agadl.n In t e eV?dnlD,g wethPreahc e
y individuaJs could do this if t ey 'Would make d' t '0' h ., d' 1 B " h h" 'a goo au lence consl erlOg e CRV 

the etIqrtto do so~ ll~t' what we began to thiS rI, uhtmg , suc . ad~p~rIO, ~c~ ; u~ n,ow promIsed. thrdoug
f 

' ~hVl LProdP ~ts'l' Lho~~, thunder storm that ;ame upon us during the 
say is, mat this year the Anniversaries will ere ave appeare In qUIC.\( succeSSIOn harken I Lor,' orgive or, IDC me t me f' 
come one mpnth earli~r thau in-former y,ears, 'several numbers of Edutll- le,Israel, printed ear and do it! Tarry not for thine own sake, a ternoo~ •. 
.which will b$g them at a time when. the by·the Americ.an Sabbath Tract Society, in 0 our God, because thy name is calle~ over ,On Flr~t.day morJling, Bro. J. Kenyon 
fbnds of the Societies are,u~ually lowest. The AIfrerl C~ntre, 'N. y:;; U. S. ,A~. ',' ,. thy city an& ove~ thy people I Hasten,? dIBCOulJedfr~m Eccl. ~1 : 1,-a. sermon that 
Board of the Mission"ry' SOCiety has decided The edlt?r" ~hose name IS, not gIven In ~ord, to our help, ~edeem Israel f~o~ all, hIS melted all ~ur hearts aud made us love one 
to close itB reports for the home fields ,at the th~ paper, IS tlie .Rev"Oh',T~.--. ~ucky" w?ll slnB and.f~om all ~IB tro~bles f~r It, IB tIme another more thau ever. Bro. Kenyon 
end of, nine months. We are not advised as known to_the Lutheran Mlsllion m LeipSIC, to favor .hIm! ,TJie 8pp~lDted tlm~ has comel Beemed, t? have ~ore,tha.~ extr~ help fr~m 
to the plans of the Board of the Tract So. a proselyte from GaliCia, now. living in New Amen.~'· ." the SPlllt, on thIS occaSion, hIS tal~ bemg 
~iety, but at th~ ,farthest limit. the usua} ~ ork,. who, w1.tho~t '~eing sent bY,a~y so· ~ s~c.on~d -a~ticle he~deJ "Every prayer, v~ry practical, and we hop~ t~e good l~mpres: 
work of the year· must be closed at the· end clety, has_ several tImes gone- to GaliCia for every ,cry, WhICh anyone may offer~up/' com- ~10n made upon the ~eople wIll be vely 1~8t 
of eleven months. We can save these serT' a longbf stay in order to prellQ~ there to hiB plains of, Is~ael, once the people of prayer, mg. We followed w~th a short exhor,tatIOn, 

t f 'fr fin 'al . b' t brethreIi"'according to the flesh whilst: living having unlearned how to pray now " aud closed' the, meetmg. A collectIOn of an s 0 ours om anCI em arrassmen , ' , • . .S t k h' h h the as they. close th~ir rep~rts fOI:;; thill short in th~i~ ,m.i4st ,~~~w',amongst J~".s,. the A third art~cle points o~t.' the fulfillment over . tWas, a en,. w 1.C ,we ~p~, 
'f ill b 't h t 'd . t glad tldmgsof salvation In Jesus He IB now of Hosea 3' 45 Only smcethe destruc churoh WIll donate to the Tract or MISSIonary year, I we w ; u w a ever IS one mUB· • , . . .,. - S· 't 

ba done promptly. devoting himself to th;i,s litera~Y'."ork., His tiou of _the second temple by Titus, in con- ome y. . . 
. Hebrew is fluen~ anq perspicuou~, ~hich sequence. of the sin agai~t the true Paschal ~',an indicatiOJ;l oHhe desire to hear the, 

." THE IILTO~ SABBlTH·SCHOOL,' " commends, the paper toeveri-.readel'''&tonce. ~a.m~J._~hich had come to take away the sin' preached Word, w~ will say that some ~me 
As the only organ of-Jewish ',OprlSt~ans, it o{the world, .the .wordof the old:prophet ten and, fifijen miles, and one young man 

The followhig itemB, clipped from a recent is one of the most' iuteresting. occurences 'of has been fulfilIed~ since then IsraElrhas been closed his school about 3 P. M., Sixth.day, 
--'---~,---"=---, ,'. Bumber'of the Milton Telephone, will be in ... ' church hiBtory, aud deserves Ii fall notIce.' without king or priest, without sacrifice or and J:Oalked ttD~nt!l miles to att~ud, walking 

· . ,. , ALL sin is deQeitfuL . TransgresBion aud·. teresting to many of o~r readers':. In a paragraph addr,essed to the reader, altar .. It is a people, but· without country back First-day _ afterno(1U,-. something of a 
· .alfuong-doing hides ifi!J own deformity and The annual .·meeting of the Seventli,day the editor describeB the ,object of his paper._ or government; it'has a servipe of GO'd, but coutrast between those who iay they are too 

'hideousDea,'aa well as its dreadful consequen Baptist Sabbath-school was held Sunday For this purPose he p,rints a1etter he had not the right one; it aoes not serve idols, but weary to go a ~ile to their church prayer· 
, under some attractive garb or Bome pre·' evening, M~y-6th, in their church. Brief received from a Jew, who isas~ni!hed that neither does it serve. God. _ HeJp win c()me meeting, but 'forget their weariness when 

.• _-- of ~ood' A lie deceiv~d aud ~uBed the S':.':~:;s, w:~d M~de ~y, E.:.~ ~~:e: ,\~~ this p~per' b'ad 'not, app~!eddirectly ~fte~ only. whe~ Israel ackn?wledg~B' ,the Kin~ they waut th~ir m~il lro~ the post.office, or 
. the first huma,n P~lr, and through annual reports w~e ~sented bj Mias the prospectul had be~n Issued. He thulKs. from the house of David, wh~m God has have a lodge ,meetIng to attend. The Lord 

:th1~Di,· of In mankind., ~ow" appropriatel'y, Luella E. B"rnbart; Jthe secretary, Edwin. th~t if it !s"a Ohristiat;i:.paperto . entice , Je.,ws appointed as King of kings. in heaven, as' give us all Qlore love for hiS sanctuary and 
:-.. ~w:eu·ai,truthfUl(f~ might Jesus say of the B."~haw,' the tre~u!er, and ,Pres.' W- C. from their~ith, as it'~o,uld~ppe,lIi'to be he Prince·of \life,. and High Priest, after the mo~e pleasure tn his worship •. 

',~lSei1,e.rl "·When he 'peaketh a lie,.he Whl~ford, the sliperl~teJl~e~t. 1I;USIC w~s thinks, the Ohristiana irould have long. since order of· Melchisedek, the great a&criflce ' During' Our absence" Bro. J. A. Platts, of 
. ;' i furnished under the dlreo~lon'of Mrs. Addle h'- 1..::..-.. ...., her' ·tl..' I' h"'h God' :;aced'" h'" . '_.lI .• f h' h ~;Iii"ce'IJL~o1.. OWD; for he IB a b~r, liud the R.,Petenon, the chorister; ~ . _' , , .~me, t9 t ~ ~1,MlJ: S P 'W:~'.u amp..1 me&J!.s; I'" ,Ie 1&Cl'~., .a.Ql,'U8 w .en·h~ ga:ve:up ,Alfred Oent~i OCCUpl"" pur pulp!t, orw lC 

,JAIDer<f)1 Ito" 'J~hn F?ll!l qna~lltly' ~Y:" .: ~ide.llve O,mcera and fourteen'teaqherl, ;.u~}le,-d~~, n~~' .. ~~~, ther~o~e',_1!~t to~ .h18, ,)IeB8I~ • .-,Iiraeli ;D.ot ~p~g be,hM t~e ~Qankll~d p~yerl of ~he Jnde« 
'~~)!le(o)l1l. 'I co~Dl1t,a-BlD.,ltaeeJDI-tome.~. ~e.JChoolenronedtheput'J~ar,182 1C~01.; th.iDk'Qf-~l <,:"", .J'.:., ,:'., _ ' .'_ the .batlon, the lJlIaWl, pelldeli~brethrei1.. :H;D.9LA.BKL 

. , '" ' . ,,' '.. . , '\'...... '-" , -, " . , ' .. ' .. - . '. '., ' ; -:'- ' ' . ,-" 

'The Exec~tive B~rd. ()f' 
Sabbath , Trac.t . Socle~y, 

, nthl~ meetiDg in the Sevled 
:: ch~rch at Plainfield, 
}fay 3,'1888, at 2 P. M" vu ..... 

'd' g , Prayer by Des .. 81 ID. . • 
Thirteen 'memb~rB a~~ Ulne, 

ent and the prmleges 
pres , , 't' 
were-extended to the,~lsI 109, 
sisters. 

After the minu,tes of the 
'ng had been relld, the Ootnml 
~or Mr. McLearn's tract ... n,nptJ 

CorreBpondence was ImMJeJIl~ 
Platts, on Vacation andllundry 
E. P. Saunderl, 'abou~. Eld. 
Eid Bailey's book,;Eld. 
reading, and office matter. 
Olarke,con~rning hi. work 
dian Territory; G. W. 
Western Aasociation bad 
the Tra.::t Society at their 
in Little Genesee; J. F. 
Outpost and converts to 
Texu Georgia and Ken 
trell, ~oncerning an article 
Episcopal clergyman, 
bath of the Lord," receutly 
RECORDER, BuggeBtini that 
in tract form (referred to 
O. D. Potter, concerniug 
bound copies of Outlook, etc. 

lt was unanimously voted 
services ot E. P. Saunders' 
Agent for auother year." 

. Voted, that the question 
8urpluscopies' of, Outlo(,k 
be placed. in the hauds of the 
price of the bound copies of 
,one volume was placed at 

Miss Bailey, COlrreiIPOll1C1I:n~ 

Woman's Board of General 
an ac~o~nt of the efforts of 
obtain lists of W. O. T. U. 
reporting good progress 
offering Bugg~stiouB for 

The Treasurer was auth. 
t100 &dditional to the Wo 
account of Light of Home lis 

Bills amounting to t197 7 
and ordered paid. 

Vot;ed to sel!d to Eld •• W. 
G. Velthuyaen one copy eao 
Hiatory of Sunday Legilllat,i 

The Treaatirer W88 autboIi 
deed-of the Diani.._Hllbbard' 
half of the Society. 
. The Oorr~.po.ding S~ret. 
be would be abient from the 
:after the annual meeting, an' 
!resignation, which was aooeF 

The Recording Secretary . 
to aasume the duties of Oorll 
retary until the next meetinl 

Bro. Lucky being present, 
-count of the teachings of th4 
:Sabbath question, in a~Bwer 
'he did, not espeCially teach tl 
its columnB, He stated thl 
'and unceasingly argueB for . 
the Decalogue. 

After the minutel! were 1'E 

"the Board' adjourned. 
RECORDIN 

j " 

, , 



Tho Executive Board of'theAme,rican 
Sabbath Tract Society, beld ita regular
IDonthl~ meeting in the Seventh-day Bap
tist ch~rch at Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, 
,I 3 1888 at 2 P. M., Ohas., Potter' pre-jlJ.ay, , • , 
·d·ng. Prayer by Dea. J. D. SpIcer. 

, 81 1 d" 't Thirteen membtlrs an m?e VlSl ors were 
esent, and the privileges of the me~ting 

~re extended to the visiting brethren 'and, 
sisters. , . 

After the minutes of the precedmg meet-
ing had been read, the Oommittee on MS. 
for Mr. McLearn's tract reported progress. 

Correspondence was presenteil with L. A. 
Platts, on vacation and sundry other ~atterfl; 
:Eo P. Saunders, about Eld. Morton s tract, 
Eld Bailey's book, ,EId. Threlkeld's: Bible
reading, and office matters generally; J. B. 
Clarke,concerning his work in 'rexss and In:
dian Territory; G. W. Lewis, stating that the 
Western Association had given an hour to 
the Tra0t Society at their seBl\ion to be held, 
in Little Genesee; J. F. Shaw, concerning 
Outpost and converts to Sabbath truth in 
Texas, Georgia and Kentucky; G. M. Oot
trell, concerning an article by A. L.'O., an 
Episcopal clergyman, entitled '.' ',rhe Sab
bath of the Lord," recently published in the 
RECORDER, suggesting that it be published 
in tract fOl'm (referred to A. H. Lewis); 
C. D. Potter, concerning Edutk Ie Israel, 
bound copies of Outlook, etc. 

It ,vas unanimously voted to 
services of E. p, Saunders as 
Agent for another year. 

retain the 
Publishing 

Voted, that the question as to how many 
surplus copies of.Outlo(lk should be printed 
be placed in the hands of the editors. The 
price of the bound copies of Vois. 3 to 6 in 
one volume was placed at one dollar. ~ 

Miss Bailey, Oorresponding Secretary of 
Woman's Board of Qeneral Oonference, gave 
an account of the efforts of that Board to 
obtain lists of W. O. T. U. members, and 
reporting good progress iu the ,work, and 
offering Bugg~Btions for future efforts. 

The Treaaurer' was authorized to send 
*100 additional to the Woman's Board on 
account of Light of i!omelists. 

Bills amounting to $197 73 were presented 
and ordered paid. , 

Voted to send to Elds. W. M. JODOS and 
G. Velthuysen'one copy each of "Critical 
Hi8~ory of SuWlay Legislation." r, , , 

The Treasurer was authorized to sign the 
deed of the Diana _Hubliard property" on be· 
half of the ,Society. 

The Oorrespo.ding, S~retarystated _that 
he would be abllent from the country until 
:after the annual meeting, and tend~red hiB 
resignation, whioh was accepted. . 

The Recording Secretary was instructed 
to aesume the duties of Oorresponding- Sec· 
retary'until the next meeting. ' 

Bro. Lucky being present, gave some ac· 
-count of the teachings of the Edutk~ on the 
:Sabbath question, in answer to the idea that 
'he did not especll~lly teach that dootrine in 

, .its columns. He stated that he distinctly 
and unceasingly argues f~r the integrity of 
the Deoalogue. 

After the minutes were read and approved 
the Board--adjourned. 

RECORDING SECRETARY. 

.,.. WASHINGTON LETTER, 

~ From our regular correspondent). 

_W ASBINGTON, }lay 18, 1888. 

During the month of May the Oapital will 
be given over to _conventionists., At presen 
five National Baptist Associations; whioh 
have attraoted thousands' of delegates, 

young men. 
, ' 

/ Our closing service takes place next Sab-
bath, May 9th. In closing, we say the New 
York Ohurch h!'ve been very kind and con
siderate of 'our wants.:, They are a' good 
people to live with, an'd we feel grateful for, 
the privilege we hav~ had of forming so 
many pleasant friendships., I wish them all 
Goil's blessing. 

WiBeqnlln. 
:MIL,TON. 

Special trains starting from Minneapolis, 
Ohicago, New England and the South have 
been bringing delegates to the great Baptist 
conventions,and the large,' handsome Oal
vary church, where the five;Baptist Soci!lt1es 
are in session, presents a busy scene. TheBe 
'organizations are:, The Women's Home 
Missionary Society, the Baptist Educational 

- Two of our members, Miss Mary F. Bailey 
SOCiety, the American Baptist Publication and Dr. Ella 'J. o.larke,h~~ gone to the Mis-
'Society, and the American Baptist Mission sionary Oonference in London, where our 
Union. It is through these _five organiza-
tions th'at the 3,000,000 communicants of people, generally, will be quite well repre· 

sented. -' th~ Baptist Ohurch, put before the world 
Our Oollege Glee Olub has been invited to 

their practicallO'ork of evangahza.tion, edu- sing at an entertainment at Janesville soon. 
ucation and extension. Through these mis-
sions are foanded and sustained in heathen They are advertised 8S the best glee club in 

. the state. Whether t~at is a campaign story 
lands; through these Bibles, books, papers, or not, your' correspondent does not know, 
pamphlets ~nd tracts are thrown broadcast but he is sure that we have a fine club. 
by the million. But only those_ inside of Four hundred and eighty-oneioiumes have 
the church organization have a full under- been added to our library during the whiter, 
standing and appreciation of the scope, ana still there is room for more. If any of 
character, and completen~ss of these organi- our people desire to aid the enterprise, they 
zations in every detail. Each of these five . . h 
societies h~lds one session daily, hut only can do much good WIth elt er money or 

A 'd' books. , 
one at a time. s soon as one a Journs One of our graduates of recent years, Mr. 
another takes its place. John O'unningham. has lately distinguished 

There was no lack of temperance meet· himself in an exo.min,ation for admission to 
ings in Washington last Sunday, and they the bar, attracting D,lore attention by the 
were, as usual, well attended. The Oapitol excellence ot his exaYtiinatlOri than has been 
Hill branch of the W. O. T. U. holds a gained in many years in this state. 
meeting regularly Sunday afternoons on Some 'Of our young men have been improv
Pennsylvania Avenue, and the Gospel wagon ing their talent in preachhig to the Rock 
from the Oentral Union Mission often at- RiverOhurch. We have not heard imy of 
tends and 8Bsists in the exercises. Last Sun- them, but we are sure that they have an 
day there were meetings under the auspices earnest and helpful spirit. - ' 
of the Good Templars at the church of the T. ~rtin Towne;' of Ohioago, has been 
Reformation and at Prohibition Hall, also a making Dr; .J. M. Stillman quite a 'visit 
mass meeting of the W. O. T. U. at the Con- lately. Mr. Towne was a co-wo&er with 
gregational churoh. and a temperance talk to Stillman, in music, in days g<lne by. 
men at the Young ~en's Ohristian ABsocia-.bi===:================ 
tion parlors. 

In Congress the lower Branch is the busier 
body now. The tariff bill has'the right of 
way, and tariff speeches ar~'ringingforth in: 
c(\ss8n:tly;' Oil'Ttiesday, th!,' speech 'of Rep
resentative Butterworth, of Ohio, proved to 
be the .feature of the debate. The other 
speakers 'were Mr. Buckalew,of Pennsylvania; 
Mr. Simmons, of North O~rolina; Mr. Stone, 
of Kentucky; Mr. Henderson, of Illinois; Mr~ 
Grout, of Vermont, and Mr. Seymour, of 
Michigan., On Wednesday, Representatives 
Bayne, Laird, Fitch, Ryan, Weaver, Maish, 
Allen, B~ker, Bound, and Dalzell, spoke. 
On Thursday, Messers Breckinridg:e, of 
Arkansas, and Oox, of New York, were on 
the p~ogramme with well prepared speeches. 
To·day Messers. Randall; McKiDley and 
Breckinridge, of ~entucky, wilhpeak. and 
tomorrow will belong to Mr. Reed, of Maine, 
and speaker Oarlisle. ' 

'omt, Iltw~. 

At the residence ot the 'bride's latheI'. Adam! 

~P'lNfi'''L D. AyBRS aodl'RoSA. A. GLAes. , ~
elltre N. Y., Mar 16, 1888, by Rev A. B. Pr~n. 

, r t~;bome of the- brilIe~ in~ ¥lU',&~sa, R.' Y., 
M Y 19. 1888, by Re,.. Petie Bl..uurdlck,,)rr. ABTON 
P. ·FOBD. of Deposit, aud.:Mrs. BIANCIAV. BEACH, 
of Lincklaell. . _ " , . , . 

- ,,- -
EMU E. liMN was born June 20, 1871, and died 

at'Adalllll Centre, N, Y'~I'Hay 12, 1888, She was 
the Gnly child of Orange and Jane Main. Her fatber 
died when she was about fQur years_ old. She WaP, hence 
the solace and hope of a widOWEd mother. Bb.e W88 
a youn, woman.of brigh~ promise. Intell~gent, at· 
tractive. a favonte among her younjt Il.88OClates, and 
8obovl> an an earnest and devoted Christian. We 
always expec~ to see E~ma ill the~rayer,~eeting, 
and. especially III the y~ng people s meet1l1g, to 
hear her voice In prayer. ,,. It is very hard' for her 
mother, it is hard-for us all, to give her uP. but God 
knows best. Our flUth,aecepl8 the Saviour's words. 
spoken of another, as trua of her,. "8he is not dead 
but sleepet!!." LUke 8: .62.' A. B. P. 

~t A.ttleborough, MaSl., April 28, 1888, of ty 
phoid·pneumoni~, STEPHEN A.RE~l!IOLDB, in the41st 
year of his age. The funeral BeTVlOOS were attend
ed at the Greenmanville Gburch on May 1st. Mr. 
Reynolds married the,oldest daughter of Bro;' N. 
F. Chipman, of Mystic; -Conn. They ll~d just 
moved to Attleborough, having formerly resided at 
Hope Valley. R. 1. Mr. Reynolds 'Was a I!:nn held 
in high esteem ~y all whd~new him, for his ma~ly 
quabties, the kmdnes8 of;hlS heart, and the punty 
and integrity of his life. His wife and one son Ire 
left of the broken family circle. " O. D. S. 

!'OBJ[ 0 .. BBQUE~. 

I give,dev:ise and bequeath to the American &11-
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un. 
der the general laws of the 8tate of New York, tI;le 
sum 'of ............ dollars, (or th8 following de-
scrihed property to wit .. ; ... .......... ) to be 
applied to the tlSeS and purposes of IBid Society, 
and under its direction and ,control forever. ' 

ur EASTERN ASSOCIATIoN.-The Executive Com· 
mittee of the Seventh,day Baptist Eastern Ass9Cia
tion have arranged the following programme, sub-
ject to ~hanges if found neceesary : f 

FIFTH-DAY, l!iA.Y·S1, 1888. 
MlJ1'1Iing &mon. 

10 SO. Address by the Moilerator, J. G. BurdIck. 
Appointment of committees. ' 
Communications from cliurches. ' 

,12.00, Adjournment. 
AftM'noon Smion. , 

2.oo"Praise service,conducted by Arthur E. Green. 
2.15, Miscella.neous communications •. 

Repons of officers. .' , 
Reports of delegates to sister Associations. 

8.00, Communications from corresponding bodies. 
3.80, Prayer and conference. 
4.00, Miscellaneous business. 
4.80, Adjournment. 

" ~ning &srion. 
7.S0;Praise service, conducted by W. C.Dallud. 
8.00, Sermon by delegate from the South·Eastern 

Association. 
SIXTH"DA.Y. ~ 

HurTling &sliDn. 
9.30, Devotional exercises. ' 
9.45, Reports of committees; miscellaneous 

, ness. , 
10.80. Paper, "Is tl;lere probation after death' '-' 

by B. F. Rogers. .-
11.00, Bermon by J. C. Bowen. 
11.45" Devotional exercises. 
12.00, Adjournment. 

Afurnoofl- Beuion. 
2.00, Prayer service. 
2.15, CoI!Jerence of the Woman's Exe~utive ~, 
, under the 'direction of VIce PresIdent 

Mrs. E: A. Whitford. 
3.15, Discuesion of resolutions. 
4.80, Adjournment,. " 

JilNnJflg &..ion. 
7.80. Praise service, led by J. G. Burdick. 
8.00, Prayer and conference meeting, led br L. F. 

, Randolph. , _' 
IABBATK·DAT. 

: Jliwning BuIioft. 
10.;~mon by L. E. LiTe~ore, delegate from 

, mr' the'Western A:!SoClatton,-folloWed'by'" 
.trj ~ ;i9int collection for ~e .Missionkry ,and 

, I, '\0' Tract Societies. ' 
, ~&Iaion. 

2 SO BablJ8.th-school; conducted by the Superin· 
• ~ tenden, of the Berlin achoo}, -Thomas 

E.,Gl'tenman. , 
J1Joe1&ifl{/ SaMn. _ 

7.80, Praise service., '. ' 
8.00, Sermon by delegate from the North.Wes~ 

Association. 
FIRST·DAT. 

H()1'11i1lfl &uion. 
10.00, Devotional exercises., ' 
10.15, Educational co,nference, under direction of 

L. E. Liyerm'9re. 
11.00, Sermoll by W. C • .D!,land,delegate from the 
, Central Association, followed by-ajohit 

collection for Tract and MiSsionary 
Societies. 

12:00, Adjournment. . 
.Aj'ternoqn &Ilion. 

2.00, De-votional,exerciBes.; 
215' Consideration of the work of the ~r:=~ 
',' 'snd Tract Boci~ties, under the 

of the ·Association. 
4.00. MiFcellaneous business. 
4,30, Adjournment. 

EfJ6nifig &ssW'll, ' 
7.80. Praise service, 1M bv yr. C. Daland. 
8.00, Sermon by A. H. LeWIS. 

Adjourpment. ' 

8ABllA.TR·DAT, JlOBNING; 

_- -9 o'clock, d8TotionaI exercla6s. ' 
9.80, ' Bible school, conducted "r C. 

son. ' , -
10.80, sermon, by A. E. Maill. 

E'I;tI'TS-DAY: 
Morning &#ion. 

10 o,clock, Introductory Sermon, H. D; Clarke; 
call to order,by the Moderator; report ot the Execu·, 
tive Committee, and notices. , 
, '- Aj'fm1won &uion. ' 

'2. Devotional exercises. 
2: 15. Communications from churches and corre. , 

sponding, bodies; annual reports; reports of dele· ' 
gates; m.iscellaneous businees. ' 

. EtMling BmW'll. 
7.45. Devotionals. 

,,8. Sermon, by J. ,T. Davls,delegate from the North- , 
Western Association. 

, SIXTS·DAY. 

J/.Qrning lJemon. 
9.1~. Devotionals. , , 

-9.80. Reports of committees; miscellaneous bUlli· 
ness. 

10:80. E8Say, .. The Relation of Oriltinal Sin to " 
Person&lTransgression," G. W. Burdick. " .... 

- Aj'te1'1loon &8Iion. - , 

2. Devotionals. ' 
2.15. Report of committees; unfinIshed bUllineal. 
13045. Essay," The wurk of the Minister as preach· 

er and pastor," D. E. Ma.xson; followed by the Ed· 
ucation Societr's Hour. 

, Euning &Mitm. , 
7:45: Prayer and conference meeting, conducted 

bY' L. C. Rogers. 
IlABBATS·D.&.Y. 

J[urning Smion. 
10.30. Sermon by the delegate from the Eastern 

AsSOciation, follllwed by joint collection for MIIslon· 
ary and Tract Societies: " 

Afternoon &SliD'll. ' . 
2.80. Sabbath·school, conducted by the Superin. 

tendent of the Sabbath·schoolof the First'Ge ... 
Church. 

UlrEASTBBN AsSOCIATION.-As. our raUroad urTHE semi· annual meeting of the Mirineaot& 
,facilities just now are not' of the highest or~er, I 'ChUl'ches will be held with the Church at Trenton, 

Round-trip excursion ticketS at low rates are now, would say to,thosedesir!ng-to a~te~d t~e meeting.of 
the Eastern Association, that Berhn 18 most easJ.ly. 

on saluia the BurlingtonlRoute" C. B. & Q. R. R., reached by taking' the boat from New York_to Troy, 
from Chicago, Peoria an<l: St. Louis to Denver, Col. f B 

arrivmg at Troy about 6 A. M. /J.. train leaves or er. 
orado Springs, Pueblo. Salt Lake City, ,Ogden, St. lin, '.,aa Petersburgh Junction, at 7.50 A. M., reach. 
Paul, Minneapolis, and resorts West and Northwest. Berlin at 10.30 A. M., in time for an 11 o'clock 
The" Burlington" is the"only.1.ine running sleepin.g ses' sion. Those desiring to reach Berlin the day cars from Ohicago to Deliver Without chang,:. It_18 
the only line by '9i'hiCh YQu can go from . ChIcagO to previous can do so by ,leaving the, Grand. ?en~ 
Denver and be but one night on' ,the .road. ~t, is the depot: New York, at about 9. 30 A. M .• atrlVlng 111 
picturesque line to St. Paul and, ?tIinnellpohs. It P ,... B F B 
runs daily .. f~t trains" to Kansas City, St. Joseph, Berlin 6:45 . JU.. ' ••• 

AtchisOn, Council Blu~8( Omaha, Lincoln, Chey· 'ur'l)IE SOUTH.EASTERNAssoCIA.TION will con· 
enne and Denver. Flite governm~nt ,lands are vene with the church at Lost Creek, W. Va., May 

jlocaTAm on its new lints in Nebraska. It i~, the best bee 
line by which to reach aU Jlri,ncip&l land points in 24; 188S.The followiilg programme 188 n ar· 
the West and Northwest. Tickets.,ia the Burli~g·, ranged: 
ton route can be Obtained of co,upon ticket agens 
of connectinj1: lines. Send in postage to Paul Mor· 
ton GfU'l P~8. and Ticliet Agent 0., B. & Q. R. R 
Chlcago III four cents for a copy of the Burlington 
Route a'uid~; or, eix centa for all illu8trated book 
about Colorado and the Garden'of the GodS., 



BY REV. L. C. ROGERS. 

INTRODUCTION; 

The sacred canon of Scripture 'contaIns 
nearly every variety of worthy literary co~
position. The authors are here many, and 
styles are greatly diversified. S<>me write in 
prose, and some in poetry, and some in both 
kinds; Some. writings are plain, and some 
are ornate. Subjects take .a wide range, but 
a-ll are worthy and edifying; for" all scrIpt
ure is given byinBpiration of God, ahd is 
p~ofitable." We have here history, and bi
ography, and narrative. We have law, and 

as ever. 
H I peeled mates, mamma, all the 

there were and one mate over,!' 
"Then my little girls~ will come into the 

house." And we went in with mother; 
but before she shut the shed door she broke 
ofi a tiny switch from the lilac. bush grow
ing near it, a bit of a lilac twig that couldn't 
hurt a fly's wing, but· small ,as it was, in 
mother's hand it halped us to remember 
never again too peel the skins from the pump
kin pies.':"""" Wide Awake. 

Far down in the deep waters of the ·ocean 
there are ID.ountains and rocks and valJeys 
and caves, Just as there are up -in our world. 
Sometimes the sailor drops die lead attached 
to a cord, and it sinks down not far; and 
then again at a little distance it will sink 
down, down very far. In· the first place it 
fell upon a mountain, and then in a valley. 
Were the great ocean. dried up, we should 
see wonders there. -
. At the foot ot one 01 these mountains in 
the ~cef\n there was a kind of tea· party met, 
consIstmg of Mrs. Eel, Mra. Lobster, Mrs,' 
Ood, !drs. Shrimp, Mrs.F:lounde~ and Mrs. 
NautIlus. The fact was,. 8. curious event 
had happened, and they were met to discuss 
it. A long, small thing had come creeping 
do.wn the f!lountain . and across the valley, 
antT along It went on ,the ocean's bottom, so 
long that they could see no end to it either 
way. Gently it came down and . lay on the 
bottom of the ocean. ~ . 

"Mrs. Eel," says Mrs. Lobst,er, H·is not 
this some relation of YOUfS? It looks more 
like the E~l famil~ than anything else/' 

"I would have you .to know,'/, said Mrs. 

STRENGTH, OR FINISH. 

BY THE LATE REV. SAVUEL W. DUFFIELD, 

Two men I knew.: 
One rudely wrote the score 

Of sacred tones; 
The other, with a skill that men praised m:lre; 
Carved cherry-ltones. ' . 

They both are dead: 
The anthem now upswells 

From those rude tones; . 
. But all that now the other's glory tells 

Are cherry stoncs. 

TRB RANSOMED 8L4 VE. 

clllimed: "You.bave captured my hear~l 
am your slave forever!" 

The merchant<had compassion on tbe c ' 
dition of the poor slave. And has not G~ 
-has not Ohmt--bad compassion upon u ? 
Desirous 8'8 the merchan~,wa8 to emanClpa~e 
the slave, the only way In which he could 
efiect it was .by paying the. ransom price 
And·think you, dear reader, that the inB' 
nit~ly rjghteo~s, holy law of God can mor~ 
easIly be set IiBlde than the }luny laws of Un 
just,. arbitrary men? No; God has said' 
"The wages of sin is deat.h;" and as IV~ 
ha~~ perf?rmed the w>ork, the \vages ~n8t be 
received, If not by us, by a substitute a vic 
tim, provided in our ,stead. -. But w'bere i; 
there one competent, on the one hand and 
willing,. on the other, to ransom us fro:n the 
bondage which oppresses, and the destruction 
which awaits? Ah, there is Onel Do you 
8!lk his name P That very name expresses the 
work he undertook! "Thou .shalt call his 
name Jesus, for he shall save hlB people from 
their. sins." . We think it a noble act of the 
EnglIsh, merchant to ransom this poor slave 
at the cost of more than, all the profits of his 
voyage. ' And s~ it was. It w~s a lar~e Bum, 
and he thought It large; but hIS pity for the 
slav.e outweighed his valne for the treasure 
and he fr~ely exp~nded it on his ransom: 
But what IS all thIS to the'love of Jesus or 
to the cost at which he gave himself a :&n. 
!lom for all, to be testified at due time? "Oh 
that this ]ov~ might win the confidence of 
your heart I "--, 8. W. Presbyterian. 

r: 

BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN. 

"Who is that big boy. Alec, who calls out 
so loud, and seems to make people mind 
him 'p" , . 

Mildred was watching a game of baae ball 
and Alee was. trying to eXl?Jain it to her. ' 
. "Oh I". saId he, "~hat ,IS the umpire; you 
see he deCIdes what 18 faIr, and what isn't 
and that keeps the boya from quarreling." , 

" Do they all mind him P" questioned the 
little gIrl. . . 

" Have to," answered Alec," because 
that's the rule." . 

A few weeks later, Alec and 1tlildred went . 
to the country with their mother, to board 
for some time in a big farm-house, with ever 
so many other little people: 

Somehow it seemed very hard at first to 
get along smoothly: some wanted to play 
one thing~ and some' another;,some wanted 
to make too many turns in the swing, and 
some wanted more than their share of cher· 
ries. 

H Why not have a gumpire ?" cri~d Mil· 
dred one day. . 

" A gump what? " said the others. 
But Alec laughed and laughed till he rolled 

over in, the grass. ..' ::::{ ': .. ' 
.' "S~~ .n:u~ap'8.· ~p. n~pir8~~~;)l~ .. e~,pJai~~, 

when he C9~ld get his breath; and when he 
told them wha_t an umpire was, they thought 
it a fine idea. , 

And indeed it proved to be a 'good plan. 
They took it by turns being umpire, day 
about; and they were very careful to do as 
the umpire decided, when any dispute arose. 
So all that summer they played under the 
maple-trees without any quarreling. 

H I'll tell you what itis," said the father 
of one set of little folks, "this idea of hav
ing an u.mpire, and giving him authority, is 
fitting our children to be good citizens of 
the United States." 

"Better than that," said'one of th~ other 
gentlemen, with a grave smile, "it is fitting 
them to become ~embers of that kingdom 
whose law is, 'As much as Heth ilil you, live 
peaceably with all men.' "-Sunday·School 
Times. .. -

THE SIN OF THE ANTEDILUVUNS. 

This may be considered rather an anti· 
quated subject, until we remember tbat their 
sin is our sin, and that the root of the oor
ruption of the nineteenth centf'Y, after 
Ohrist, is no difierent from the root of evil 
tlYentY'nine centuries before Christ. Whllt 
was this damning sin that could be washed 
clean only by a deluge? We have said that 
the men of that day were by no means un
enlightened or unClvilig·ad. It was not the 
filth arising from ignorance, but the fi~th 
arising from skepticism in the unseen, which 
made the clea~sing wattlrs of a flood neces: 
sary. "They 4id eat and drink, tbey ma~
ried ,wives; and wer~ given in marriage, nntll 
the day that Noah entered into the ark," says 
the record.< That was their sin according to 
·our Lord~ A materialism that could look nO 
higher than the 'dinner, plate; a materialism 
that found its heaven in lust and animal pas· 
sion; a materialism that scorned whatever ~t 
could not handle; a materialism that e!l
dently laughed, as 'at a crack· brained fanatIC, 
at him whQ retained his faith in the com
mands of an all·wise, llll-powerful, all-loving 
Father; that was the core of the rottenn.e88 
of the ancient world; that was the corruptlDg 
leaven wh:ch lea-rened the whole·Jump. 
.' That, too, is the leaven of unrighteousness. 

which is to day at work; for, after all, the 
world was only washed~ and not purged, 
The evil wag lessened but not eradi~ated. 
Everyone who,' to-day, spans bis life. b~ 
threescore years and ten, and not by eterDltyl, 
everyone who cares only for what money wil 
buy; everyone who gives up his faith in the 
unseen, and tbe unheard, and the nnf.elt. 18 
preparing,himself for tlie same awful doom 
of. those who entered not into the ark. It 
matters whether the antediluvians 

.dej~reElS worse than we, whether 
further into their heart~' 

question is, What]S 
their lives and ours? 

~V'~'.'V .• '[Ilali.r[lnunsdown or.lifta upp_Golden 

They are bAPPY In GIJd'1! 
LillIe ones so pure 

F~it.hfutly their beart8 . 
ust tbe tempter enter 

Tiny b1louds are ofteu A1.1'I1,nIUIIII 

To perform sweet U~C:UIS'(}l 
Strong to dr&W the weak 

To the path that leads 

The Vatic~n is nQw one of 
centers in ;Europe,. whe~ tho 
taut political bus~ness IS 
pope iute~feres, . either u .... ~'~., 
a.gencies, ·lD. the 1Dtern~1 ].1VJ.I~.l\l 
of all civilized conntrles. 
this is evident. ~he ,,,mrn:1I 

habitants of nearly all the 
countries, and very 
Protesta.nt lands, such as 
land, or in ,'schismatic L1.' ",~"~ .. ,, 
obey the} 'orders ,!f t~elr 
their turn, receIve nAt:lrll~U 

bishopB'llnd-the pop~. 
countries·where, all lD , 
()!ltholic f&i~4 has .its ground, 
sesSes: inooml'Ilrably more 
the king.' The. 'electors 
majority .in. Parha~c~t 
the 'choice of thomln~eters 

The most important recent 
papacy' is the one over the 
()f our dayy-, the Iron v""",,<,,,,'" 
He should not have forlloj;teJ! 

, erelgna had'~lready not ~nly 
but lost theIr crowns, In a 
prise. - Joseph II., J!1mpe.ro 
wished to enforce a regulatIOt;l. 
to the priesthood in Belgiu 
the course· of studies a.t' the 
Louvain. The clergy resisted 
and the revolution/ of 1788. f 
King of the N etherlandf', 
tempted to enforce- a similar 
tbe revolution of 1830 en811-
fi1i1ding himseU 'in~apable, 0 
clergy in the CatholIc ·pronnc 
and perceiving his mist~k:e. tu 
}y aud . suddenly round. A 
triumph of the papacy has , 
England. In order t-o inducl! 
cease their opposition-to the I 

-ernment, Lord Salisbury d' 
Duke of Norfolk as an en, 
wp.ere, he represents the intere~ 

<landlords. Even Queen '\T! 
p~ol!trated herself at. the feet '( 
'We may heheve the official; 
Vatican, which reports that 
majestiexpreBBed t~e wish" tj 
lie religion be p'ermltted to p~( 

, more throughout the vast Brit 
[f Leo XIII. would consent to 
Irish priesthood to cease fro 
home rule, there is nothi'lig t 
refused him; he might. ha 
uninfsity, money for. seml,nal 
an ambassador at ~he Vat1ca: 
doubtful whether the pope:1 
Belf to be purchased even at 1 
is, however, perfectly certain t 
is an arbitrator in the Irish 

, tha.t the future of England la 
on hie resolves. If he conse 
desired, he ,would become ( 
conservative party. At all c 
thority is.admitted and recogl 
inftllence unqnestionable. II 
tries, such as Tyrol, the Rbe! 
Belgium and Lower Oanada" 
.aign is not tbe reigning mOl 
pope, 'who rules through the, 
bishops and priests. The 

. -obeyed in, prefeI:ence to the III 
unless these are in accords 
accepted by, ecclesiastical aul 
E1nite d~ 'Lav6l6!J6, in tlte Apr 

iUSE LlliuTS. 
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IRB SIN 0' THB ANTEDILUVIANS. 
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the Lord,your children 'Will be able to say 
at the·last great day, 'Our father was haW· , 

Are you fil!bting for the Master .. 
Little children. brave arid true? 

Are yOU working for in bis vineyard1 
There 18 room and work for you. 

There Rre IDany little soldiers 
In tbe mighty ranks of right. 

Many liu]e ones are marching 
Upward to the land of light. 

Thev are happy in God's service, 
Little ones so pure and fair, 

F~ilh'ut:Y their hearts are keeping, 
Lest toe tempter enter there. . 

TillY bands are often strongest 
To perform sweet deeds of love; 

Strong to dr/l.w the weak and erring 
To the path that leads above. 

-- -. 
TUE POLITICAL POWER OF THE POPE. 

h~arted, and how coald we be expected to ' - ., 
,g!ve 0,11r h~iuts t~ God?'" Hold up the Well do I l'~memb~~ my.childish vexations 
truehght In your-bome. and ?,ou~leB. . I was ~old I had a red nose, 

In a ~ec~nt notice of the death ofari earn-- poutmg lI.ps,.a bad form; that I scowled and 
est ChIlstian lady, it iSl!aid. "Her- attach- looked cros!!, etc. ,Now, I would like to 
ment to the cburcb was born at tbe prater- .!rnow wbo wou~d ~ot look cross- and scowl 
blessed hearthstone of her father's home:" l~ there were dlsa~re,eaQle things said to ber 

I know a man who cim trace his first im_every day of h~r hfe. and ,often several times 
pulse towards a religiaus life to a blessing a day. My chIldhood 'W~8 an.unhappy one, 
asked at table by a good woman whose guest caused mostly by the te~smg a~d tormenting 
he was. . . . .of my, parents, bu.t o~tslders dl? their part; 

A Chr18tlan's example in bis bome may be I ~ave always notlC~d they do If there is a 
very far-reacbing in its influence. The cb!ld the parel:lts plck·upon; God help that human ken, and from that day to this 
.w.orld may be the better for it in ways beyond ChIld aud forglTe the pa~e~ts. I can never bas never been Cattle and 
hIS thou~ht.. ' . ,rem.em?er m:y mother gmng me any good horse.s are fre.qaentIy loet",the only animal 
. A~ em~nent bIshop, taking up the old fam. adVICe.m a kInd manner, a~d I so longed, ,that IS safe bemg a mule-the-ouly an~mal 
11y. B.lble In- t,he presencll of a large company for love an? couneel so~etImes •. Perhaps that never gets c.augh~. _ No greater inlttance 
of frIends, slud: "Here is the Book out of you ~ay.t~ll~k I was a very bad and uncome- of ~he same mtelbgence of this much 
w~i?h five sons studied theology. under the ly thlld; It 18 my honest ?pinion I was no m~hgned quadruped ca}l b~ cited tban the 
tUltIOn of a godly mother." The light" on worse t~an t~e &v~r~ge chIld, and I am con- SkIll aud care WIth WhICh It avoids all un
the stand shineth unto all th~t are in the firmed,. m t~s opmlOn becau~e I ha.ve seen wund bottom. As its' hoofs ,are much 
bouse;" unto children and servants and the other _mtelh~ent and pretty children Imposed ~maller an~ narrower than those of a hortle, 

The Vatican is now one of the diplomatic 
centers i?,Europe,. wher~ tho- most impor. 
tant politlCul bU8~ness IS negotlli.ted. The 
pope int~~'feres, . eIther open}~ or by secret 
8aencies, 111 the Internal polItlCal movement 
of all civilized countries. The reason for 
this is evident. The majorities of the in
habitants of nearly all the Roman Oatholic 
countries, and very powerful minorites in 
Protestan.t land~, suc~ aa G:erma~y and Eng
land, or III SchIsmatIc natIOns like Russia 
obey the ordera ?f t~eir pri~sts, who, i~ 
their tUIll, receIve lDstructlons from the 
bishops and the pope. It is certain that in 
cOllntries where, as in Belgium,. the Romau 
O:ltholic faith has itB ground, the pope pos
Ee,ses incomparably more authority tha.n 
the king. The electors I who decide the 
majority in Parliament obey his orders, and 
the choice of the miniBteFs is thus influenced. 

stranger within the gates. . upon ~y th.eu parents. , . . It would mIre down in places where a horse 
A vessel ~as onee driven by a storm into a I thmk If parents have ~ c~~ld.- they' can .could safely pass. Recognizing this fact, 

port on an Island where there was a Ohris_~eyer love, they had be~t gIVe It away when whenever a .mule feels tbe ground giving - {"WITNESS TO.ISRAEL.")I 
ti~n mission station. The people were very It IS .small; ~ut the trouble. is they, will not away under ItS. feet, i,t draws back instantly A, SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY, 
klOd to the crew. A young German was adlll:It ·but they lov.e" them aU alIke. They and cannot b_e mduceu to ad vance. a. step, al- In the Hebrew language. devoted to th CbrIlItIaDIz&t1 
hken to the home of the missionary, who .remInd m~ of the old. ma~ I heard of; h~ ha? ,~hough. a. Whole drove' of horses ma.y have of the .rewe. . e Oil 
was then absent on a preaching tour The several chlldre~, and some one,aeked hIm If Immed!ately preceded. ThOBe who think.a ' SUBscBIPTI'OH l'llICB. . , n~xt morning the missionary's wif~ asked '~e had any fa-v?rites. [, No," said he, "but mule is. stupid are,much mistaken." ~~:r:OllUbB?f1Ptions:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::: :g c~t. .• 
h~m to come to prayers. He went in and I

t
f
h

1 h,~d ~y they would be Susan and Ar- . 'PubllBhed bI the AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT so.: 
WIth the assembled family listened whIle she ur. -Llou8e~eeper. " ' (JIETY, Alfre Centre. N. Y. CIl. TlL LUOKY, Editor. ' 

PUB~HED BY THJI 

read from God's Word and offered aferven't 
prayer. He was 'an' unbeliever, and' had 
never seen anything like that, but he was 
deeply impressed and on the komeward voy- : AMERIOAN SABBA:TB: TRACT ag~ became a Christian. That good woman . '. ~1n~~I:~~On;;addresii'~~~:"'''''''''''''''''''''' ·1. 
bmlded better thaD' she knew. . THE AIR-BRAKE.-EIghteen years .ago; . Al.J'Bm) CBNmuI. N. Y. 30' ., ... ................................ 100 

I used to sit on tha bCllan shore and watch w:hen the air-brake was tried, it required· ~ .;; :: _. :::::::~:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
the light on a cape miles away. It seemed ,eIghte~J;l seconds to apply it to a train 2,000 NAroBB'S GoD.urn HIS MmloBIAI.. ASer1e8 .of Fonr Sel" 100 •• .. .................................. '01 
veryst?-all, but it· was as bright as a·star,feetloIig. Fo.ur years. later the time was' :e~~D?¥:,~~~fe~:o~h:t~~!:~.Jl~::m~~~: .............................. ':.501 The most importa.nt recent victory of the 

papacy is the one over the greatest politician 
of otH day, the Iron Ohancellor, Bismarck. 
He should not have forgotten that two BOV
er91gna had already not only signally failed, 
but lost their crowns, in a similar enter
prise. Joseph II., Emperor of' Austria, 
wished to enforce a regulation that aspirants 

. Paper 111 cents. ' TY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. ." . and saIlors far ou t at sea were. guided bI: its reduced to four seconds. Recent experI- lyengag,lld In Sabbath Reform labors In SCOtlan~ll pp. Published by the AMERICAN BABBATH TRA~ 80~ 
rays safely into port. The good examp e ')f m,ents with.ihe air. b~ke 'on freight trains' . '. ' ,A,: H. LtwI8. D. D., Editor. Plainfield. N. J. . .. 
the humblest Christian may be the means of 'slio.w that it can be app~ied to evelY car l'n a TB:I S.umJ.TH.urn TlIlI SUNDAY. By Rev. 'Ii.: B. Lewis, A. C. D. POTTlIR, M.D .• Associate Editor,AdalDll Centre.lIf. Y M., D. D.. Part Firsj;, ·Arg1lIllent. Part Second HIstory " , co 

keeping others from being wrecked. Hold train ot.that length running at a rate of 16mo. 268 pp. FIne Cloth. $1 25. ,. .. BBlISl'ONDDlClI:. . ' . _ Buslne!!8 letters should be addre8l!ed to the pubUshera 
up the true light I-Nelo York. Observer. forty mIles ar: h?ur, and that this train can This volume iII.an earnest and able' presentation of the Communicatfons r4lglLl'dlng literary III&tter should tlt°&(_ 

be stopped WIthIn 500 feet, or one-fourth 'of Sabbath qneetion, argumentatively and hlstorloally. Thill dressed to the Editol"· • -
its own limgth, ahd all this without serl'ous edition of th1a work Is nearly exhausted; but It has been·re· vised by the autbor,. and enlarged, and Is pnbllshQll In 
jolting. ' three volumes. as follows: OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTBRLY. 

to the priesthood in Belgium should follow 
the course of studies at the University of 
Louvain. The clergy resisted this measure, 
and the revolution' of 1788 followed. The 
King of the Netherlande, William I., at
tempted to enforce a similar measure, and 
tile revolution: (If 1830 ensued. Bismarck, 
finding himself incapable of resisting the 
clergy in the Catliolic 'provinces of Prussia, 
and perceiving his'mist~ke, turned complete-

WiTTY REPLIES. VOL. L-BmLIo.u. Tlu.CIllHGS OOHOXBNUtG 'tIlll BAn4~.uiD 
THJI SUlID.4Y. PrlCtl, In Ilne muslin •. eo cents. Paper. SO 

. A TIlIRTY-TW{) :rAGB RELIGIOUS QUARTBBLY. 
1'lIJI](8. 

ly aud suddenly round. Another recent 
triumph of the papacy has been achieved in 
Englando Iu order to induce the Irish to 
cease their opposition to the English gov
(lrnment, Lord Salisbury dispa.tched the 

An Irish recruit about to be inspected 
by Frederick the Great was told that he 
would be Rsked these questions: How old 
are you? How long have you been in the 
service? Are you content with your pay 
and rations? He prepared his answers ac
cordingly. It so happened, -however, that 
the king began with the second que'stion: 
" How long have you been in the service?" 
Paddy glibly ,replied: "Twenty years," 
'.' Why," said the king, "how old are you?" 
"Six months.'" "Six months!" exclaimed 
the king; " surely either JOu or I must be 
mad." "Yea, both,-your 'Majesty"-a con· 
fessio!,- scarcely anticipated by the royal 
exammer. . 

A good story' is told of a ~eneral and his 
wife, resident in Ireland, who were con· 
stantly pestered by a begger woman to whom 
tbey had been very generous. ~ One morning, 
at the accustomed bour, when the lady· was 
getting into her carriage, the old wqman be
gan: "AghI my lady, success to yer lady
ship, and success to yer honor's honor, this 
morning, of all the days in the year, for 
sure didn't I drame last night that her lady
ship gave me a pound of tay, and yer honor 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING AND INSURANCE.
A reduction in insurance rates, where eleco 
tric lights are E:xclusively' used, has just' 
been. voted by the New Engla.nd. Insurance 
Exchange. The reduction is, however, only 
allowed ~he!e the rules of tbe exchange are 
followed In InstallIng the plant, and where 
the company whose appara.tus is used shall 
pay" any. sum aSBe~8ed ail ,its propartiQn to 
defray the cos.t of lnspectu •• "· This move 
has several tbmgs to recommend it; it gives 
to' ele~tric lighting the. advantage which its 
superIOr safety warrants, and it insures the 
carefal installing and regular inspection of 
the plant. It is in this last that the benefit 
is greatest. The few flres for which electric 
lighting iii responsi.ble have'been the' result 
of cheap aud careless work, arid with efficient 
inspectIon this is impossible. With the 
wires andapI!lia~~es that cau be purchased 
~o·da,., ~lectnc bguts can ~e put in bnild
mgs In a way to make a~Cldent impossible, 
and electricians can thank their own ill
adv:ised 'economy' for the ill repute in 
whIch some people hold the sYBtem.-8ci. 
ence. 

gave me a pound of to~acco." . 
" But, my good woman," said the gen- HORSE, S.T~A1r, or. ELECTRICIT!.-Mr. 

eral, "do you not know that dreams always Ransom, wntIng on the comparatIve cost 
go by the rule of contrary?" 6f steam, hors~, cab~e, or etectri~ity, takes a 

"Do they so, plase yer honor?" rejoined . sample road, Sll: mIle~ 101?g, WIth twenty
the old woman. "Then it· must be yer four ~ars, a speed of SIX mIles an hour, and 
honor that will gi\'e me the tay and her runnIng twenty .hours ou~ ,of tweuty-four. 
ladyship that will give me the tobacco." ~bls wo.uld re~Ulre forty eIght horses on tbe 

While dealing with the Emerald Isle we hnes and.l~~ m the stables, costing,. wi.th 
may be allowed to quote several other equally harness, lmtu~lly about *38,40~. The mitISI 
witty and amusing replies, sucb as could cost for electrICal plant he e~tlmates at *26~
only proce~d from a warm-hearted son of 500; for cable plant, 130,000; and for 
Erin. It is -said that when Sir Richard the comparIson these figures may be put: 

Duke of Norfolk as au envoy to Rome, 
where he represeuts the interests of the Irish 
lsndlords. Even Queen Victoria almost 
prostrated herself at. the feet of·the pope, if 
we may believe the official gazette of the 
Vatican, which reports that her gracious 
majestyexpreBBed the wish" that the Oatho
lic religion be permitted to prosper more and 
more throughout the vast British Empire." 
[f Leo XIII. would consent to command the 
Irish prie$thood to cease from supporting 
home rule, there is nothilig that would be 
refused him; he might have a Oatholic 
university, money for. seminaries, and ev.en 
an ambassador at the Vatican. Only it is 
doubtful· whether the pope will allow him
self to be purchased even at this price. It 
~8, however, perfectly certain that Leo XIII. 
18 an arbitrator in the Irish question, and 
that the future of England largely depends 
on his resolves. If he consented to act as 
desired, he would become on ally of the 
conservative party. At all events, his au
~hority is admitted and recognizen, and his 
ln~uence unquestionable. In. many coun
trIes, such as Tvrol, the Rhenish Pr'vinoes, 
Belgium and Lower Oanada, the real sover 
eign is not the reigning monarch, but the 
p~pe, who rules through the medium of his 
bIshops and priests. The pope will be 

, obeyed in preference to the laws of the land, 
unless these are in accordance with, and 
accepted by, ecclesiastical authority.'-Prof. 
Emde de Laveleye, in the ApriZ Forum. 

Steele was asked how it happened that bis A mo~o.r plant of horpE's COB~S .*38,400;' of 
countrymen made so many bulls, he renlied: electrIClty, .'26,500; of cable. apparatus, 
" It is the effect of the climate sir- if an *31>,00. WIth regard. to the road, the es
Englishman were horn in Ireland he' would eB~iinate is for horse ~{)ad, si~gle track, per 
make as, mauy." He was therefore-per- mIle, $9,000; electrIC vanes, accordlDg 
haps intentionally-guilty of making a. 'bull to .system, from $10,000 to *23,500; 
while seeking to explain their origin. ca.ble'roads from $30,000 to $110,000; steam, 

AnC'ther Irishman was observed writing $9,000. If ol~ roads have to be adap~ed ~o 
a letter in a very large hand, and when t~~ new tra~tlO~, the cost, of adaptIon IS FALSE LIGHTS. 

. questioned as to why he employed such ~lven for a Sl~ J?lle ro~d: For cable, $265,-
There is a story of some wreckers who, large characters, replied: "Arrah, dear, 200; for elMtrlClty, *70,500; for steam, *40,

by false lights, lured a ship on the . rocks.-. au' isn't it to my poor mother I'm writing? 009· .. In conclUSIOn, ~lr. Ranso~ says: "In 
Among the dead sailors who were washed An' she is so very deaf that-I'm writing her ol'l~mal cost, expense o~ operatl,ng, cost of 
ashore, one of the 'wreckers found the body a loud letter.". . mamtenal).ce, .outlay ,In applymg to old 
of his own Bon :who was coming l;lome from "OO:m13 down this instant I " said the roads, stear:: fhst~nce.s ,ev~ry o~her mechani
sea I . There are a great many boys and girls boatswain to a 'illisllhievous son of Erin who cal system. -8czentijicj Amerwan. 
lured to ruin by false lights. What a dread-' had been idling in the round-top. " Come 
ful thing it is to find parents among the, down, I say, and I'll give you a good dozen \" 
\vrec~erB.· "Troth, sir, and I wouldn't come down if 
~he story of the old man of whom it '.h· you'd give me two dozen." Another sea· 

wrItten, "H~s sons made themselves "ile, faring Irishman was engaged hauling a rope 
~nd he restrained them not," is full of warn- into a small boat, wben the captain of the 
lng. He knew of their imquity. He saw ship, who was on the poop, ordered him to 
th~m drif~ing in. dangerous currents, but " bear a band.". The ~~ptain ~hen took a 
raIsed no SIgnal of alarm, and it is recorded -turn on deck, but on bIS return Barney was 
~hat for this neglect his house would be still working hard at .the line. "W~y, 
Judged forever. . .' haven't you reached the en,d yet?" crIed 

II the men at alile-saving station. would the captaip.. " No, ind~ed, master; and, :9.1 
refuse to throw a rope to a sinking ShIp; they my soul, .1, v~ been l~okll?g for the end tIll 
would, be as guilty as wreckers who display I am begmmng to thInk It has got· none. I 
fahe lights. One of the ancient fathers said do believe, sii', somebody has cut it oftl " 
t~at we must answer to God for our idle .' Foote, on his return from iii visit to Ire
SIlence as well as for our idle words. .' land, was asked if he had seen Cork. " " No," 

Ther.e is no place in the world wnere ex. he replied; ;~.' but when I. was in. ~ublin I 
.ahtnpI~ IS more potent for good or for evil' saw 11. great I!tany ~raw.lD~B o~ It. POp'e, 
t. an In the home. A bad example is a false notwithstandmg his dIminutIVe and mIS· 
lIght. A little boy asked: H Why do I shapen figure, is said to have been not' a little 
have to say my prayers eVery night; I never susceptible of e.ven personal vanity. One 
~ee f~ther pray'ing ?" There are ho~es d~y h~ asked SwIft what peor,le t~ought. of 
In WhIch the chIldren never hear the. vOice' hIm' 10 Ireland. "Why, slud SWift, 
of ,prayer. . There are family tables at "they thinlt that you are a very: little man, 
;hlch no thl!onks are ever given for the daily but a very great poet." Pope Instantly re-
ood. .'. '. . . . torted:' " And In England' they think of 

. .~ great preac~er, in 8~king to. parenti you ex~t1y the. revene~"~CJham1Jer'8 ~JOUf'-. 
·8&1 :" U nle~8 yon~ eDm~~ iiI' decided for., nal... ,., ."": '." ". ',-

ceuts. 166 P3jEeS. . 

. First edition almost exhausted. Second edition Is In 
process of publlca.tlon. 
VOL. IL-A ClIl1'lOAL HISTORY OJ' THB SUllATII A.!ID TmI 
SUND~ Y IN 'tJIB CHRIS'tUN CIlUBCIl. Price In musllIi 

_ ~~8. Twenty·dve per oent d1soonnt to cleru.nen. Ii83 
VOL. III.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OJ' SUNDAY' Llt:GISIu\TION 

PFaobl)[lshAd' bD'D32Al TOI t1S88.. 1llmo. cloth. Price. $1' 25:. 
u e y . pp e on"" Co .. New York. 

T:II:OUGIIH SUIIG1I8HD lIY TIm 1'lIBll84L OJ' GILJ'ILLUI A.!ID 
OTJIIIB ~1lTIl0RS ON'I'IllI S.umJ.'tIl. By the late Rev. ThO!. 
B. Brown. Second Edition. 125 pp. FIne Cloth 815 Qents Paper. 10 cents. • . 
This book Is a careful reTiew of the argllments In ·taTor 

of Snnday. and espec1a.lly of the work of James Gill!lla.n. of 
Scotland, whlch has been widely olnlu1&ted amoq the 
clergymen of America. 
VIHD~OA'l'ION 01' TID TlI.u:. B..t.1lILL'rIl, In 2 pe.rta. Part P'Irit 

Narrative of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine AP! 
. DOIntment. of the Sev:enth Day. By Rev. J. W • .llortoD lormerly 1lls8tonary of the - Reformed '1'resbyterlan 

OhUl'Ch. 66 pp. Paper, 5 centa. . 
Tae first edition Is practioally exhausted, but the BeCOnd 

edition will be out 800n. . , 

TlD RoYAL LAw Col'lTlllm.n NB. By.8dward Stennet. 
FIrat printed In LondoD.1n 1658. 64 pp. Paper.),O cents. 

Lin AND DUTH. By tile late Rev. Alexander CampbeU 
of Bethany, Va. Reprinted trom the "lIIllennlallla.rbln: 
Kel' :&nra,.' 50 pp. Price. e cents. " .... 

CoJOrollIO!l, OB LoIlD's 8111'l'l1& A sermon deHvered at 
MIlton Jnnotion, Wis.. Jnne 15. 1878. By ReT. N. Ward-' 
ner, D. D. 20 pp .. 

TmI S.umJ.TH QuU'l'IOH COHBIDlIBlID.· A reTiew ~f a eenell' 
0Whf artioles In the Amsrlcall Baptln Flag. By Rev . .8. B. 

oeler, A. lC. 32 pp. '1 cents 
A PUTOB'S LM"l'IIB TO AN A.Bnlrr JbJmlIB, on the Abro

gation of the Mora.! Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D. 
D. 8 pp. I} oent.. 

SUNDAY: hIT GoD'S S.AlIBATHOB){j,H'S' Aletterall.dreBBed to ChIcago MInIsters. By ReT. B,·RonaJIle. 18 pp. 
TlIB BmLll AND THB SABBATH. contalnlnJt Scrfpt.ure pas

sages bearlnt on tile Sabbath. Prlc~. 2 oents; 50 or more 
oopies at the rate of $1 50 per hundred. ~ 

Religious LibertY Rnda.l1gered by Legislative Rna.ctmeit.. 
16Pll. . ' i .. 

.An Allpeal for the Restoration of the Bible sabb~. 
tOP))· . 

The Saboath and Its Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Bmbra.oed and Observed. '16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
Tol'IOAL SlIRllIS.-By Rev. James BaIley.-No. 1, My Holy 

Day. 28 pp. ; No. ll,-Tlie Moral Law. 28 pp. ; No. S. The 8aO-
bath under Cllrist. 16 pp.; No. 4, The Sabbath nnder the 
Apostles. 12 pp.; No. 5, Time of commencing the Sabbath. 
4 pp..; No.6. The Sanotificatlon of the 8a.bbath. OOpp.; No. 
7. The Day of the Sabbath, \l4 pp. 

Why Sunday Is obt!6rved 118 the Sabbath. By C. D. Pot-
ter. M. D.," pp. ' 

Apostolic Example. By C: D. Potter, lL D .• ' pp. 
The FlrsttrB. the Seventh Day. B'S"Geo. W.MoCrea.dy. tpp. 
FOUR-P~9li S~8.-BY Rev. N. Wudner. D. D.-The SaO-. 

bath: A Se.venth Day. or TM Seventh Day; Wblch! 
The Lord's-!lay. or Chrfst1a.n Sabbath. 
. Did Ohrfst or his Apostles CIia.n&e the Sabbath from the 

Seventh Day to the FIrst Day of the Week' 
Cons~antlne and the SlQ!.day. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did christ A'\JOllsh the Sabbath of the Decalope' 

_ .Are the Ten Commandmenta blndlnlr alike upon Jew and 
Gentlle! . . 

Wbloh Day of the Week did Chrlllt1a.nll Keep as the 8a.b 
bath dnrlng 300 years after Christ! ' . 
GElULUI'TRACT8,~The serles,by Dr. Wardner, 118 above, 

Is also pubUslled In the German language. 
SWEDISH TIU.cTs.-The True Sabbath Bmbraced and 

Obeerved. 16 pp. , 
The Bible DoctrIne of the Weekly 8a.bbath. 20 pp. 
A BibUcal History of the Sah bath. \l4 pp. 
The Reason why I do not keep' Sunday; and; Why I keep 

the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 
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)laroh Ill. The Marrlaee Feast.· Matt. 22 • 1-14. 
April 7. Christ's Last Warning. ' Matt. Il3 : 27-.'39. 
April 14. Christian WaUlhfulness. Ma,~t. 24: 42-51. 
Apr!l21. The Ten Vlr!p-DS. Matt. 25: 1-13. 
April 28. The'ralents. Matt.:25: 14-80. 
.y5. The Judgment. Matt. 25: 81-46. 
lIay 12. The Lord's Supper. Matt. 26: 17-80. 
May 19. ' Jesus In Getbsemane. Matt. 26: 36-43. 
lIay 26. Peter's Denial. Matt. 26: 67-75. 
June 2. ;reau. Crucified. Malt. 27: 33-00. 
June 9. Jesus Riseu. Matt. 28: 1-15. 
.June 16. The Great Commission. Matt. 28: 111-:10. 
June 23. Review Service. 

LBSSON X.- -JESUS CRUOIFIED. 

Taken/rom th8HeZpin'g HAnd. 

For &blJa,th,dall, JU1Ie 2, 1888. 

SCRIPl'VRE LESSON.-,':'MATTnEW 27 : sUo. . . . ~" 

33. And when they were oome to a' piS:ce'oalled Golgotha, 
thatis to say. A place of a skull, ' ' ' 
~ M. They gave him vinegar to drink, mlultled wlthgall: and 
when he h.d tasted'tlit1'eof, he would not drink. 

36. A ,;I'tbey crucUled hlm. and parted his garments. cast· 
Ing Iota: that it might be falftlled which was epoken by the 
prophet: They parted mv garments among them, and npon 
m1 Testure did they cast lots. 

88, ,And sitting down. they watched him there, ' 
~. And set up over hIs bead hi- accnsation writteu, THIS 

IS JESUS THE KING OF ,THE JEWS. ' 
38. Then were there two thieves crucifted .with him: one 

oa thl!! right hand, and another on the left. 
89. And they that passed by reviled him, waRing their 

headl, , 
40. dnd aaylnlf. Thou that deetroyest the temple, and 

buildest it again In three days, save thyself. If thou be the 
Son of God, oome down from the cross. 

41. LikeWise also tbe chief priests mocking him, wIth the' 
ICrI~~ and elders, said. 

42. He' saved others; himself he cannot save. Jf he be the 
King of Israel, let him now come down from the cross, and 
we W1ll belleve him., ' 

43._ HI!! trusted in God: let him deliver him now If he will 
have him: for he said,l am the Son of God. 

4i. The thieves also which were cruolfied with him, cast 
the eame In his teeth. , ' 

45. Now from the alxtb hour there was darkness over all 
the land unto the ninth hour. 

46. And about the ninth hour. Jesus cried with a loud 
voice, sayinlt, Ell. Ell, lama. sabacthanl? that is to say, My 
God, my God why hast thou forsaken me? 

47. Some of them that st.ood there, when they heard that, 
~ald, this man oalleth for Elias. 

48. And 8tl'&i~htway o.e ot them ran. and took a sponge. 
.. nrl filled it wltb vinegar. and put it on a reed, and gave him 
to drink.· -

49. The rest said, Let be, let ns aee whether Elias will come 
• 0 save him. 

. 50. Jesns, when he had orled again with a loud Yolce, yield· 
cd up the ghost. 

GOLDEN TEXT-He bumbled blm.elf, and 
beeame obedient unto deatb, even tbe death of 
Cbe ero ... Phil. 2~ 8. 

PLACE.-Out ot the cily of Jerusa1em, at a place 
called Gol~/)tha. or' Calvary. 

Tnm.-April, A. D. 80. 
PEasoJls.-Jesus,' a centurion, with 8.. company 

o(soldius, chief priests, scribes and elders, the 
people, two ,thieves. 

" 011TLINES. 
r;i%:;;N::"~'c" . '-:--.-i 1'he-Ciiiet1lDoD -'''v.~~. ' -~ 

n .. The mocking crowd. v. 89-44. ' 
TIl. Three hours of darkn1!li. v. 45. 
~IV; The closing sCenes. v. 58-50. 

, INTBODlICTION. 

The Parnellite, manlIIIlSt()-.JlJlHI 
Vatiean au thori tres 
lites would follow the PPI~st@IJ1)j:"sub,mili8ion. 
'Archbishop Walsh 
Cardinal Moran of A 

.As the Brazillian Senate has ratified the 
emancipation bill recently" passed by the 
lower house, slavery will soon be abolished 
in theeD1pire of Dom' Pedro. To this end 
the Emperor h'!lslabored for years, and news 
of its accomplishment will greatly cheer him 
at his sick chamber in Milan. ., 

The Moscow Gazette declares that the agio 
tation in England over the military defenses 

.1 B. WOODARD, DBlIlTIST, IS ~ 
A. Rubber Plates by a new process. His e 6 
invention. The beSt, tbi,ngout. Send for c~ 

E A. COTT~L, B~er of Percher; 
• Horses. SIX State Pm premiums out f 

eight exhibits. ' . 0 

Berlin, I. Y. 

.. Parfed:lrls garlllents." The executioners were al· 
lowed the garmentS ,of the criminal., ' For"hls coat, 
'an under gar~ent, which "tis woveJl wholer ,they 
cast lots.' John ill::28, 24. -v. 86, "They watched 
hlm/; It was 'the duty of the soldiers to remlLin, on 
guard. But among the spectators, there Wolre ene
miea aDd friends.,' Fllithful women were there, and 
amorig the disciples~ Jolin. at'least. ~as there. v. 
fili, John, 19': '25-27. v.37," His accusanop." It 
was cu~tomarv to place above the head of the crim· 
inal the crime for which he suffered. This aoouss
tion;_ as given by the different Evangelists, differs 
somewhat, which may be accounted for by its being 
written in Hebrew ar.d .Greek, and ,Lat~n, aol the 
phraseology may hav(, varied in the different lan· 
guages: v. 38, .. Two thieves." Rather, robbers. 
Very likely,partI!.ers.in crime with Barabbas, who 
wouldllave been bere in place of Jesus, bad the 
Jews not chosen to release the chief In the sedition, 
and slay the innocent. v. 39, .. Wagging their 
heads." In derision and insult. v. 40,-" Thou that 
desiroyest the temple." A perversion of JesUs' 
words (John 2: 19-21), which were brought against 
him at his trial. Matt. 26:,61. "But it is remark. 
able that at this very hout' the' words he really 
spoke were in process of being fulfilled. "-Peluubet. 
"If thou be the son of God." He had power to' 

, of the empire was started by an agreement 
, The ,entirebnsi~e. por~ion of ~he town of made between the English and German gov-
Goldend~'I1e, _ ',WashiDgton Terrltory, was ernments with a view to the augmenting of "flew -York' CUT. --
burn, e,d recent,Iy' : ~~.' 1 .175,000,; insurance, B 't' h ts d th ' t' n of , ' ~1 lS armamen an e co·opera 10 ~ THE n A ncoc'II & WILCOX CO . • 50 000 '~,., '" • . .DAD .n.. 

.' • ,._' " ':\ " ' Great Bri~in Wlth thetriple,aUian~e. Patent Water.tubeSteamBoilera. 
,_Bens01~" the ~I»'&tU~lticket, swindler, com. Michael Davitt, in, a speech at Liverpool GBO. H. BABCOOE, Pres. 'so Cortlandt 8t. 

mitted suicide- in~I.tjlIQW Street Jail, New made last w~ek, said that Irishmen would R M TITS «ORTH MANUFACTlJREB -
York, by jumpirig,*~ the seoond tier to not be an iota b~hind ~'Oonnell in resenting .FIim OLUTHING: C1futom WOl'.h~ 
the ground. _ " ! ~}1t ' ': - , ,the papal rescrlpt. Ireland had done more A. L. 'rrreWOBTII. 800 Canal 81. ' 

A,New York oC~19f;a~serts thaUhegreat- for the church among people: throughout C POTTB~ JR. & CO. 

, save himself, as the Son of God. but he did not, 
becatUtI he was the Son,orGod. T. 42, ., He sav!ld 
othe1'8, himself he camiot !!lave." It was the chlef 
priests and elde1'8 who mockingly said this. imply· 
,ing that the claim that he saTed others was untrue: 

est eneml. t9 tli~e_',I( ,,''is the eiga.rett.e. It' the English'speaking world than any other, • P B [ NT I N G P B 118 81l B. 
, ' country, and if this was Rome's gratitude '12 & 14 Spruce St. 

causes 11 IBease", _ to the professlOD as Irishmen would be likely to ask themselves O. PI>'l".rQ. J 8. H. W. FI8B:. Joe. M. TrrswOl'rll 
the "cigarette eye~~/which can be' cured 
only by lQug treatnieD~, , , " ,questions in the matt~r. L~GnardlVill~, I. Y. 

", ' Advices from the Oongo country are reas-

Little did these blasphemers realize the blessed truth 
they uttered. He could not save himself if he would 
save others. These taunts were made by those whom 
he was dying to save. Co We' will believe him. ,I 
But if he had come down from the cross, they would 
not have believed, for he did what was more won· 
derful, he rose from, the dead, and 'hey ,did not be· 
lieve. 1'. « ... The thieves also." Either both at 
first. and one afterward repented, or the expression 
mar be a general one. ' One of the thieves was con
verted on ,the cro88._ Luke 28: 40-48, "Cast \he 
same in his teeth." Cast upon -hlm the same reo 
proach.-&t1. Ymo. v.45," Now from the Six\h 
hour." Noon. He had now hung on the cross, en· 
during the insults of his enemies lor three hours. 
,. The ninth hour," Three 'o'clock in the afternoon. 
"Darkness over all the land." This could not havll 
been an eclipse, because the Passover occurred at 
the time of full moon, when an eclipse of the Bun 

, , .Over. two·thi!a.,~,oJ the Ponghkeepsie BurlDg. Order appears to have been,re-estab· 
BrIdge IS now,cOmpjet;ed, and 300 men are lished ,around Stanley Falls~ the Arabs 
hurrying the res~,,~\:,a finish, expeqting to having submitted to Tippoo 'l'ib. Ward, 
hS8v~" aIt~f 1t~t.e w~~~~one by August ~5th or Major BarteloLVs assistant, is at Bana, enga. 

ep""mwr s "~'" ", ging fresh carriers, with whom he 'will rea-
, A't Troy, ·N. Y.. a telegraph wire scend the Oongo River and join Major Bart-
acr088 an electricljght wire on Franklin elott, when they will s~rt for Wadelai. 
Square and, the end althe smaller l'ire The ,government of the Oongo state, as a 
dropped into the'Rreet. A horse ran against proof of its sympathy with' tho ,Oongo 
it ana was instantly.:killed. Stanley expedition, bears the coat of the 

. ~ 

cannot take place, as the sun and moon are then in 
opposIte directions from the earth. ,It must have' 
been a miracle, and must have terrified three scof· 
fers into silence. Nature itself attested its horror 
at the murder of the Son of God. v. 46.'" JesUlt 
cried with a 10ud voice." The words he uSed' are 
Hebrew words. and quoted from Pea .. 22: 1. His 
cry was that of extreme anguish. Friends had for· 
saken him, enemies bad taunted him, darkness was 
over him, his physical su1terhigs had reached the 
utmost limit of endurance, and in mental and spir
itual anguish, which must have been infinite, he all 
alene, II bare our griefs, arid carried our sorrowe," 
and received" \he chastisement of our peace.'; 
47, "Calleth for Eliaa. " II Elias figures in many an 
ancient:oT&Qb·fabliniB-a1'el!ciler hNlimger;" diatre!. 
or calamUy."-Bobinl()7i; They supposed be called 
upon Elias for help. v. 48, .. Vinegar." Sour wine. 
"Gave him, to drink." From the sponge on $Stalk 
of hyssop. v. 49, "Let be." These wanted' them 
to wait' and ~ee if Eljab WOUld, come aud asSist him. 
T. ISO. "Jesus, when he had cried again with !.\ loud 
voice.~ No doubt the cry WM ':It is finished." John 
19: 80. It is believed n at this was a cry of exulta· 
tion,ofvictery. "Yielded up the ghost." Yielded 
up his spirit.-Be". 'V;r. Bis deailiwas a separa· 
tion 51f his spirit from his body. ' 

CENTRAL TRUTII.-Chrlst hath redeemed usfrom 
the curse of the law. being made a curae for us. 
Gal. s: 13. 

DOCTRINItS.-l. God's estimate of his law. He 
allowed his Son to dIe to honor it. 2. God's hatred 
of sin. Christ died to overcome it. 3. God's love 
for the sinner. Christ died for him. 4. The value 
of salvation in view of wha,t it has cost. 5. There call 
be no salvation save through the atonement made on 
the cr088. Acls. 4: 12. 

DUTIES.-l. Who can help lovIng this Saviour 
who suffered so much for our salvation? 2. How 
can we escape if we neglect so great salvation? S. 
In view of what he haS endured for us, we ought to 
gladly do anything for him. 4. We should often call 
to mind and earnestly seek to imitate the example 
of Jesus in patiently suffering wrong_ for the sake of 
others' good. 

SUGGESTED TIIOUGllTs.-No words ~ picture 
the horroTs of the crucifixion scene. For six long 
hours-from nine o'clock in the morning till three 
in the afternoon of a tropical day-he hung upon 
the accursed tree by his, lacerated hands and feet. 
During the first three hours, though suffering such 
indescribable torture, with the mo~king, jeering 
crowd all about him, he thought of his mother, and 
provided for her care. He could listen to the prayer 
of the penitent thief, and grant him pardon Bnd sal· 
vation. Nay he even prayed for his miirderers,~ 
II Father forgive them j for thty know not what they 
do." The darkness of the last three hours ~med 
to silence the scofting crowd, while in anguish of 
soul, he Qears our griefs, and receives the penalty of 
our sins; until he cries out in agony, ,. My God. my 
God, why hut thou forsaken me?" But 8Il the 
darkness passes from over the land, he cries tri· 
umphantly,' •• It is finished," and dies.' The awful 
scene is over. The atonement is made. Salvation is 
purchased for a sinful world. This day' of horrors 
has ended with the triumph of Jesus of Nazareth 
who is, indeed, King forever more. ' 
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Olarence G. Soladd'er, a' young Ru "K1t'1'1iI '. ,,,,,rr'M" assls~nce given to Mr. War!!. 
Ool1ego student;.w~~ terrible injured wbile 
practicing at high_jump,in ,the college gym
nasium one even~1ig~ that h.e-died the next 
afternoon after pauing hours of agony. ' 

An' ~change sa"., 'So far there has not 
been a single case of.jJrnnkenness or disor· 
derly conduct, 'repOrted in Ellicottvjlle, 
N. Y., since the' l~q~or licenses expIred. 
Trade is reported }:Jetter by the merchants, 
all;d ever~ ODe eXQept;the liquor-dealers ape 
pears satIsfied.,: '" :, ' 
. There is a prosPeot,'of another war of rates 

on passen2er bnsinese:between Ohicago and 
Boston. The Niagara' Falls Short Line has 
not c!onsented to arbi-t'rate the question of 
whether it shall retain its differential of .1 25, and is no~ ,likely to. The ~Gral:d 
Trunk is daily expected to meet the Short 
Line's rate. • 

A St. Louis B&ci.t saYI there are now five 
bad breaks in the Sny levee and the whole 
of the Soy bOttO~I/ reaching from OPPOSlte 
Louisiana, Mo., to'&nnibal, Mo., 'is inun
dated. The flood coverl an area f~rty miles 
:long anc},: five;milea J'Y.ie, ,. and over 100,000 
aCres of cropa:wilr'oo inj'ilted or 'deitroyed. : 
. The o.1dest g6vernme~t employee is James 
Eveleth, disbursing clerk of the cheif en
~ineer's oftice(war department), who has 
Just passed hi,S eightieth birthday anniver
sary~ He entered the department as clerk 
on the militarv reservation of Fortress Mon
roe in c1829; and has therefore nearly rounded 
out sIxty years of service. 

The large clothing house of J. O. Rum
mell, at Shippensburg, Pa., was blown to 
atoms by a dynamite cartridge May 12th. 
The buildings adjoining were damaged. 
The work was done by s~me person or per. 
SODS who had a grudge against Mr, Rum
mell on account. of the active part 'he took in 
the temperance movement in his county. 

Three white and two blank convicts were 
lashed at Newcastle, Del., May 12th. Four 
of, the number; for petty larcenies, took fi 
l~shes each, the fifth, John Pierce (white), 
convicted of burglary, took twenty lashes 
and stood ,one hour in the pillory. Harry 
L. Haines (white), for, forgery, stood one 
hour in the pillory. All took their, pun:sh
ment uncomplainingly •. 

ForeilD. 
The British House of Commons has voted 

to grant a loan of £850,000 'for 'the defense 
of the Australian colo~ies. 

Dom Pedro is now reported out, of danger. 
He will probably be able to continue tne 
active duties of his office some years yet. 

The British government has Grdel'ed that 
two modern thirty.ton guns be mounted on 
the central bastion, facing the sea, at Sheer
ness. Other measures of defense will be 
adopted on the Tha~es. -

Berlin advices say that Krupp will bnild a 
new steel factory' and works near Annen, 
Westphalia, the,works at Essex being unable 
to cope with the increased business. 

The 'British Foreign Arbitration Somety 
has presented to Mr. Chamberlain an address 
eulogizing his services in coimection with the 
settlement of the fisheries dispute between 
Oanada and the United States. _ 

Experime,nts with "bellite," a neW"explo~ 
sive ~nvented by Lamma, of ~ Stockholm; 
show that it is more powerful than.dyna.
'mite, but that its explosion is quieter. There 
is, less scattering of fragments," and it is 
much safer to-haiidle. ," 

, I 

, . 

This 'powder never varies. A marvel of purl\}', 
s\reiIgtb and wh<*lsomeness. MoreeconomicaJ.tban 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or' 'phosphate powders. &ld only in caM. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll;t. 
New York. 

lJusUuss lJirtttorg. 
..- It II d3l!lred to mllkl!! thII as oomplete & dlreotol')' all 

pomIlble, aO that It may become a DlINo.nlATIORAL DlIlIlC' 

win'. Prkle of cardI (BlInea), per, annnm. $3. 

.1 LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
A ALFRED CBNTBB, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
COMMENCEMENT. Tuesday, June 28, 1888. 

- REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D .• PH. D., 
PImeIDBKT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALPBBDODTu, ~. Y. 

E. S. BLIIis, President, 
WILL. H. ClwmALL, Vice President, 
E. E. HAHII,TON, Cashier. --

, ThIs Institution offera to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking busineBB, 
and inVItes accounts from a.n desiring BUcli accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
~e1'8 National Bank. ' 

W W. COON, D. D. S., A.LnBD Ou'ID, 
.' DBNTIBl'. OJ'll'ICB HOUBs:-9 A. M. to 12 M. i 1 to 4 P. M. 

SILAS' C. BURDICK, / 
Books, BtatWnMg, Drw/', (h~.IM. 

, Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

BURDICK: AND GREEN, Manufacturer! of 
.Tinware, and Dealera ~n Stoves, A.Jricultural 

In).plementa, and Hardware. ' _ 

D HBlmlCBT ROGBBs, PBAOTICAL MAclIINIBT. 
.• ModelS and Experimental Machinery. 

'" Alfred Ce~tre, N. Y. 

.1 RMSTRONG Hlu.TBB, Luo EXTRACTOR, ano 
A ' CONDBNBBBfor Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo .. Leonardaville,!{, Y. 

Plailfi~ld, I. J. 

A.. MERIOAN ::::!;:=.T SO~, 
c. PO'l'TZB, Pres., loT. F. Hl1BBAlLD, Trea6 
D. E. TITlwO'l'BJl, Sec., G. H. B,uoocx,Cor. See, 

Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at PJ.ainfield, ~ 

J., \he IJeCOnd Firit·daf of each month, a\ It P. Jl' 

THE SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST lIEliIORLI.L 
:SOARD. ' 

ClUB. PO'l"l'BB, Pmident, PlainAeld, N. J., 
E. R. POR, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBABD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
, Gifts for all DenominatioDal Interests solicileC. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BuJlilmo, 0/ Primi", PtwHI. 

C. POT'l'BB, JB., & Co., • • • Proprieto18 

W 11. STlLLW, 
• ATTOBNllY AT LA W • 

Suprem~' <;Jourt, Oommi!lSioner, etc. 

" II. ')JiRBOUR & CO., 
A. DBUOOI8T8 AND PHnVACIS'l'B. 

No. 1, ~ridge Block. 

E N., DEN'IsON & CO:, JXWELBB8. 
• RsLUBLB -GooDe AT FAIR PBIOB8 
~ ~' &litJit«l. PIMa fIrr W 

, -

J F STIIJjMAN. SON, 
.' :MA1fmoACl'UUBll 0., 8TJI.LIlAN'1 AnK OIL, 

, The only 40lI oil made which is D~Y ~ 
from gumming lU~oeI. , , , ' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA.P1'I8T MI8SION 
ARY SOOIETY 

GBOBGB GJLUlQUl(, President, lIyatic Bridlle. ~. 
O. U. -WlIlTI'oBD,Recording Secretary. W'"esterlJ 

R.l ' 
A. E. MAni, Corresponding Becretary,Ashaway,R.L ' 
ALmmT L. ClmsTBB. Treasurer, Westerly, R.l 

C~ica~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., , 
1L 11 B 0 H A N.T T A I L' 0 B IJ 

205 West Ma.dison St. 

C B. OOTTRELL & SONS, CYLnroBB PBni'I'IJ. 
• PImIlSB8, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at W~rly, R. I. 112 Monroe 8t 

MiUu, Who 

P M. GREEN. DBALBB IN -
• Lumber. Suh. Doors, Blinds, Salt, ~menl, "

Coal and Building -Material. 

~'''-ILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
ltl. The Spring_Term opens March 14, 1888:' 
, lEV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President 

W P. CLARKE; , 
.. BIlGI8TIlBllD PUA R¥AGI8T, 

Post-Office Building, Milton, Wl', 

WOMAN'S 'EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pruidtlnt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
'&CTtlltJrg, Miss Mary- F. Bailey, .. " 
7reamrmo,. Mrs. W. H. Iogham. " .. . 
&ere1tJf'f/, Eastern Association, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 

Westerly, R. I ' • 
.. South.Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L, 

Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
.. Oentral Association, Mrs. P. R. BurdIck, 

, 'Lincklaen, N. Y. 
.. Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Platts, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. E' 
I. North,Western Association, Mrs. hzs 

Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

PUBLISHBD WllEKLY 
, , u 'ftDI 

AlDRICAN SABBATH TRACT 800IBTi', 
-J."f-

AL1!'RBn CBNTllB, ALLEGANY co .• N. T. 
, -
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III the mother'!I hand is IyiJ 
One light tress of ailkeai 

And she BeeS .. white·robed 
, Hears again a baby Pfll.Y' 

Then with lIolemn joy and. 
, She is looking up to God 
.. Not unto the land of Itra 

Led the path my baby tl 
How the Minta that gather 

By thy blood were purif 
They who witness thy _11 

, . Once by griveous tortur1 
How the holy angels 101'00 

When they 8&W hiB plea( 
, For hla dying lips conf ... 

Olaimed thy pardon and 
Ere ha\h seen not, ear hat 

Bilt by Ii-ring faith we D 
Catch a glimmer of that gl 

Where the Lotd is all till 
BI the life that ill in Jesus 

They were quickened fll 
Oh I ho~ pi'eCloUifi thy p: 

And how dear the LOrd 




